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Governor Frear Suggests System

of Independent Assessment
by Counties y

TAX APPLIED WHERE RAISED

General Revenue Exclusively for

Territory Economy One

Result

Complete and radical aro the changes
is tho Hawaiian taxation system ad-

vocated
¬

in an interview given by Gov-

ernor
¬

Froar yesterday afternoon in
which he pointed oat existing eUls
and outlined possiblo sweeping reforms
calculated in his opinion to place it
on a logical business basis

Tho right of oery county practically
to make its own assessments and
collections in property taxes is one of
tho more startling statements mado by
tho Govornor ho declaring his belief
that this system by placing the greater
responsibility of economy upon tho
shoulders of the supervisors tends to
make tho electorate more careful in
selecting its public officials and the
elected officials more careful in tho
economical handling of its funds

General revenue such as that ac-

cruing
¬

from the inheritance income
insurance and other taxe including
that on railway property and other
property of communication and trans-
portation

¬

Bhnll go exclusively to the
Territory The entire balance of the
territorial revenue which now goes to
the Territory subject to tho pio Tata
Of the counties as established by stata
ute shall go to tho counties alone to
tju applied Tvhero it is raised

A Demand for Economy
The most sweeping proposal and that

having the widest possible effects how
over is that to grant the assessment
power to the counties Tho ironclad
rule of two per cent then gives place
to nn optional rate which may ary
from year to year according to the
revenue needed economy on the part
of public officials resulting in a tax
rato which may bo substantially lower
than the present one This procedure
makes economy a political necessity
and consequently tends to strengthen
tho political system and should insure
good men in office now not always
the case when as tlie Governor says

The whole system is loose illogical
and unbusinesslike and it is only a
question of bow much each county can
get out of tho revenue sourccE

Questions of finance usually occupy
first placo in legislative considora
tions he said in speaking on tho
Bubject Of such questions none is
of creator imnortivnco or of more gen
eral interest than that of taxation It
is taxation that furnishes tho where ¬

withal that makes government possible
and imposes the limits of its activities
and that seriously touches the pockets
Of tho people Naturally wind vory
properly conservatism is potent in the
consideration of proposed important
changes in mothnas of taxation but
on toe mainland mucli progress has
been mado of lato years in handling
this snbpect and in thoso Islands im-
portant

¬

changes have been mado from
time to timo when cloarly desirable

Continued on page 8

WOULD DECLARE

THEIR WIT OF

CONFIDENCE IN VOTE

ft

it

According to atropt talk
beard in moro than one place
yesterday tho members of the
senato are considering the in ¬

troduction Immediately after
tho convoning of the legislature
of a resolution in which a vote
of went of confidence in Gov-

ernor
¬

Froar and his administra
tion will bo called for
According to the reports tho son

atom had no doubt of tho ote
bat were divided as to whether
to Introduce a resolution of con
fidence and defeat It or s reso
lution of wast of confidents nod
jias lt Which would belt an
swer ttwjr purpose whatever
that may lis hai not been do
odad
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It Is Not the
Bill in Any

Way

MADE

as
and Go to

That the Oahu Sugar Company is not
behind the plan being attempted nt

by John T McCrosson and
his associates to secure control of tho
Wahiawa water sources is the official
announcement mado yestorday by Wil
liam Pfotenhauor vice president of II
Hackfeld Co tho plantation agents
This denial of what has been rather
generally accepted ns the situation
clarifies matters in ono
direction but them in nn
other

It had boon moro or less taken for
granted that tho fight now on for tho

iLeilehun waters was ono between tho
Oahu Sugar Company and tho Waialua
plantation although tho namo of tho
Oahu Sugar Company was not published
in connection with tho matter until yes
terday This
brought a denial from the agents of
tho company

Yesterday tho matter progressed con
siderably tho fact that the McCrosson
effort was shown to bo nn individual
onp resulting in tho dispatch of a num-
ber

¬

of to tho secretary of
war each saying in substance that Mc-

Crosson
¬

represented no land holding
after tho water leaving

him in the position of a speculator
These cablegrams came from individuals
known in and from three
English newspapers

Authorized tTenial --

The stateiriont Issued by Mr Efbten
hauer was short and to the point It
was dictated in the offico of the Hack ¬

feld vice president as follows
W Pfotenhaucr vice president of

H Hackfeld Co Limited who are
agents for the Oahu Sugar Company
authorizes The Advortiser to say that
that company has never considered a
proposition frOm Mr McCrosson in di
vert tho waters of Wahiawa to tho
lands of the sufcar comnanv and tho
matter has never been considered at a
meeting of the directors of tho Oahu
Sugar Company

Mr Tenney Further Explains
Tho statement of Mr Pfotenhauer

Bhown to E D Tenney president of
Castle Cooke Ltd agent of tho Wa ¬

hiawa Water Company proved to be a
ory one

Wo have no reason to doubt the
absolute accuracy of Mr Pfotenhauer a
statement said Mr Tenney In
fact we have understood all along that
neither tho Oahu Sugar Company nor
any other owning lands
capable of being irrigated is behind
Mr McCrosson in this scheme and Mr
McCrqsson is purely in the position of
a speculator to get hold
of a right which may bo available
with the idea of selling out to tho
highest bidder It is possible should
he bo successful that tho Wahiawa
Water Company would be obliged on
bohalf of Waialua plantation to bay
back from Mr McCrosson tho rights
that it is now enjoying

Mr Tenney wont on to explain the
features of tho situation as they exist
on tho ground The south fork of the
Ivnukonahua stream rises on the mil-
itary

¬

resqrxation and the big Wahiawa
Dam backs tho water of that fork into
tho reservoir Tho water
by tho dam is of two kinds that which
is to the taro lands of the
districts of Wahiawa and Waialua and
tho surplus or storm wator which pre-
vious

¬

to tho orection of tho dam was
allowed to run wasto to tha sea So
far as tho water which is
to the wet lands by ancient custom Is
concerned thero can bo no question of
tho govcrqmont or anyono olso divert ¬

ing thp water In another direction tho
Wahiawa Water Company having ac ¬

quired tho lands ontitjed to this water
before it built tho dam So far ns tho

Continued on page 8
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JUICE COLLECTORS CERTAIN
RUBBER TREES ARE PAYERS

I
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OEAKA
Scone on Pacific Development Company BtfhbjSr Plantation at Kauoloau

Puna showing tho advantsgeapf cultivation

Industry a Great Future

May Plan Combine
of Plantations

H Castle

L If however --we could start
in here to grow rubber without
knowing anj thing about it and

k make a success of it then I am
ie quite sure that there need bo

no fear for tho fundamental
success of the industry in tho
future Doctor Wilcox

it

Optimism was the watchword at tho
annual meeting tho Hawaiian Bub

Growers held yestor- - Optimism the SaUCe for the Good
day in tho chamber of commerce rooms i

Ilepresentath es were present from
nearly all the plantations and many of
them read interesting papers of tho ex-

periments
¬

and matters they had noticed
during the year As year succeeds year
those in chargo are gaining more
knowlcdgo of tho subject they are
handling and consequently better re-

sults
¬

nro obtained During the whole
of yesterday not ono discouraging
feature was spoken of all the reports
showing that tho industry was making
good and would do oven better in tho
future

Tho climate seems to bo suitable and
that last class

sampleproper means of cultivation and treat
ment of tho trees the outlook is very
encouraging One of the best features
about the whole of the industry is
tbnt Diamra

appearance that ft JlMcasllv tho
received and then

various members tho year show
that when tho factories turning
out tho finished article that it will hold

with anything producod in
world and in few years they hopo
that Hawaiian will
well name among manufac-
turers

¬

Tapping the Tree
Andorson manager of tho

Nahihu plantation delivered
and address on the subject
of tapping During this described
tho different methods tapping cut-
ting

¬

pricking lind the flow
Speaking the cost of production

Continued on 8

FORT RUBER MORTARS MAY TESTED

WITH iXlUM CHARGES IN FEBRUA
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NO RUBBER GOODS

IF THIS BilIT
of

ber Association

Things Served and the

Prospects

Members of tho Hawaiian Hubber
Growers Association stretched a point
last evening arad became of them
boys again They attended their an
nual banquet at tho Young Hotel and
its no stretch of the imagination to
say that they fared well before the
farewell time came ail tho care ¬

free optimistic jolly good business
men who over in company at
square meal around dumbell table tho

now they aro finding out the gathering ovening was a first

The treatment of refined rubber with
refined humor mado double with
tnoso who have put their refined
gold to oxtract the juice as Mr

so far no serious diseases havp tastefully remarked after
fe0mado the the ones

aro noticed boing dealt with I ping of pocketbook of the investor
Iteports that have been by tapping some moro to keep
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O D Lufkin tho new president of

the association presided and as toast
mastor introduced the speakers with
a poinioa suggestion tn each caso which

Continued on Pago Four

TRYING TO SECURE

t
An Important moeting of tho Torrl

torlal Board of Immigration wag hold
jMterday morning at which news of
interest was acted upon with tho ro
suit that Dr Victor 8 Clark now In
Sallna Cruz wae ordered by cable to
proceed to Havana Cuba to inves
tlgato tho possibility of securing whito
laborers thoro for the plantations

It wae hu infomiatlou received by
the board to the effect that ovcry year
iiutnbere of Hpanluriis leavo Bjiaiu fur
woik oa iu uaoan ugar ruaauiueai
and niter working during the season
return Iwwr auly to eo baek to Cuba
the next year that Induced tho eliaugo
of plan lu regard to Doctor Clark

The Inetruettoui to the doctor ere
to eeeure tbeee Himulih labertn If
patelble to settle n Jlawall oh the
uaHiuws wwm iniy win m guar
aaiil wtk all the year around

malum jvere a mtmutr ar tea
u4 mmAmt ranee miU er bwt lUiUrJ ku hep U away Un re

yane bete aira4y hmm Ai4 rail 4ara4 im Hie StetM wee ureeoat a4
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PROPOSES CHANCE

IN GOVERNMENT

Governor Advocates Commission

Mule for the City of --

Honolulu

INCLUDES COUNTIES IN PLAN

New Political System Outlined

in Statement by Chief

Executive

Commission government for tho city
of Honolulu ts advocated by Gov W

P Frear in a statement mado public

yesterday afternoon with tho dcclara- -

tion that the necessity of tho read ¬

justment of functions between tho city
and tho Territory will bo tho subject
of ono of tho most importnnt bills to
bo brought boforo tho legislature at
tho coming session

Tho proposals of tho Governor whllo
not sotting forth tho general details
of such an act as would bo rcquirod to
constitute tho city government under
tho now plan touches gonorally on the
benofits and advantages accruing
through its adoption and outlines tho
system Itself rather fully

Among othor things he advocates
tho curtailing of tho mayors powors
to such an extent that ho practically
becomos but tho chairman of tho board

of supervisors without tho powor of
BHEaasiSaaSBSaiaiBHlveto tho

supervisors themselves Tho supor
Continued on page 8

-- -

OF

M WITH JAPAN

THOUBH NEARDNCE

WASHINGTON January 24 Speak- -

ing boforo tho National Marino Con ¬

gress of the United Btates in session
in this city yesterday Bcpresontntlve
William E Humjkoy of tho Stato of
Wasiungtou decJaroa tnat war between
Japantand tills country Is unanticipated

Mf lIumpbroyr created a sensation
however by assorting that at ono time
tho Unltod States was much nearer war
with Japan than most pooplo realize
due to tho tfntl Japanesc crusado in
California

Speaktng upon tho recent war scaro
Congressmarf ITumphroy compared tho
stato of preparedness for war of the
two countries indicating that Japan
was In a strongor position in tho Pa ¬

cific at this timo than the United States

STRONG BACKING FOR

SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

ALBANY January 23 Tho Now
York state legislature today adopted
a concurrent resolution asking congress
to namo San Francisco as tho place for
tho international Panama Canal exposi-
tion

This la considered a great victory
for tho westerners as it is expected
to influence the Now York delegation
an tothcr eastern members of con
gross

GRAFTER RUEF GIVEN

ANOTHER LAW CHANCE

SAN ritANCISCO January 23 Tho
State Supremo Court has granted a re ¬

hearing of tho cobo of Abraham Ruof
the convictod grafter and tbo caso
will come up again at tho July term
of tho court

Justices Sloss Shaw and Angelottl
dissented refusing to eign tho order
for a rehearing Ruef is still out on

bonds

NAVY ABANDONS STATION

WASHINGTON January 24 Fol-

lowing an oxohauga of notes betweon
tho stato department and tho govern
ment of Mexico It was auuouueed lato
yesterday that tha coallug station held
by the United Htutes on Magdalona
Day on the west coast of Lower Call
furala will be abaudeoed ae a navy
eubilatlon

THE WAR IS OFF

HAmO DOMINGO January U3 An
flgreut mi been rwciwl to arbi-
trate the boundary dsfute

MEXICAN WAR RUMOR
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Trust Involved in Importations

Through Alleged Fraud in

Statistics

MANY MILLIONS IN DUTIES

Wrapper Leaf Classed as jyljer

Passed by Customhouse

From Cuba

NEW YORK January- - 24 Invca
tigations noarly completed by federal
officers in connection with tho importa
tion of Cuban tobacco indlcnto that
tho gocrnmont haB been defrauded of
botweon 3000000 and 5000000 a
year during tho last fivo years thus
making a total of botween fifteen and
twenty five million dollars Baved im ¬

porters in duties
A discrepancy In tho statistics bo ¬

tweon ho Importation of wrapper and
filler tobnecos caused tho discovery of
tho alleged frauds in tho first placo
and a caroful investigation has Bhown

the Bcopo to which this method of im ¬

porting tobacco has boon carried

Wrapper for Filler
Wrapper tobacco is much moro ex ¬

pensive than filler whllo tho duty col¬

lected Is about twico as much It is
nssortod that agents of tho largo im ¬

porting firms in this city have boon
Importing tho wrapper leaf from Cuba
In covers which was classified as filler

tobacco tho duty being paid on tbo

basis of filler t
1 It is oisortod thasjuoqbacco fraud

will grcatlyi exceod thoso which tha
sugar trust wero accused bf and whicli
resulted In tho repayment of millions
to tho government and prison sentences
for weighers in tho customs service

Tnist Involved
It is also stated that tho tobacco

trust is directly implicated in thoso
latest frauds This trust is now boforo
the United States Supromo Court on a
suit under tuo Hnorman anu irust law
for its dissolution which involves sixty
corporations headed by James B Duko

Tho report is that a number of ar¬

rests will bo mado within n day or
two and soma sensations will follow
tho proceedings to bo Instituted in tho
United States Circuit Court

BE ill SHOOTS

WELL KNOWN AUTHOR

NEW YORK January 24 David
Graham Phillips tho author was shot
and severely wounded yesterday by
ntzhugh Goldsborough of Washington
who Is a member of a prominent Mary-

land

¬

family Immediately after tho
shooting Goldsborough killed himself

The tragedy took placo In broad day-

light
¬

on the street and in thd prcsonco
of a number of witnesses Golds ¬

borough who was apparently Insane
walked up to Philips and shot him six
times then blew out bis own brains

Tho novelist was rushed to tho hbs
pltal whore it was stated at a lato
hour last night that there was a slight
chanco for his life It is not known
what if any cause thoro was for tho
murderous attack by tho insano man

i

David Graham Phillips is tho author
of over a dozen novolswhiclnhavo been
among1 the --best sellers during tho
past ton 3cars and is known to an
nldgazlno readers
jrcars or ago

Ho is forty four

ASKS RESIGNATION OF

T

NEW ORLEAN8 January 21 Unit
cd States Attornoy Genoral Georgo W

Wlckcraham has demanded of United
Stutcs District Attorney Deottto of
tills district that bo resign becaueo of
tliti crltlclmiis tho latter mado regard
log tho opinion of Wlckoribain advis
lnir against the prosocutlon started In
tlili elty reeenti ojjuaitt the rvgar
trust

Wiekeraliam held that the local prose ¬

cution was in ronflltt with tho proio
ciijmn under way by the attoaey-gen-eral- e

offlee ud wlilolr la now fa the
Uultrvl Btntea Wuiiramo Court Mr
Ileattle erltlelied tlili nndiaff- - It 1 uu
ileretood that he will refute to reeign
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PALAMA AT

1
Heport of Superintendent Rath

of Conditions Among

Tenements

THOUSANDS ARE ASSISTED

Eight Nurses Accomplish Much

in Oriental Hotbed of

Diseases

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
H B 55 IS ft S 51 K E g K ft K X b a
K Living conditions in the frame 58

P3 tenements of our city are not con- - IS
H ducive to cither high thinking or 3
H plain living 53
63 To rail ngalnst tho tenement M
Rl dwellers without affording them a S
H healthier method of living is ennt 59

S To abuse the owners of tho K
69 tenements is futile They aro tho 51

R creators of our modern day ceo- - HI

51 nomie conditions Aji indict K
K ment in tho TCport of Tames A 35

H Hath of the Palnmn Settlement 5
B B
H H 3C 8 55 5T 55 H 5C 31 H 5 5 ft K H IB

Outlining n big year of big work
James A Path superintendent nnd
head worker of tho Pnlama Scttlemont
read 14s annual report at tho settle
jnonts annual meeting last night PrO
scnting figures thnt astonished his hear
ors Mr Rath reported on moro than
a settlement work objocts aimed at
and ends accomplished making it his
toric in moro wars than one

Six thousand cases of sickness under
treatment n hundred tuberculosis pa
tients carea lor two Hundred women
reached and trained a hundred habits
cared for nil theso nro tho minor work
of tho settlement as outlined by the
superintendent

The time hns gono by savs the
report when the giving of castoff
doming ana toys ana clinnty in tlio
shape of dolli nnd pensions wero con ¬

sidered adequate means o solving tho
problems of poverty disease nnd crimo
Tho civilized world is realizing today
as never before that the solution of
theso problems does not Ho in palliative
measures but in permanent cures and
tho removal of the exciting causes

Palamn is no longer satisfied with
small means Thoy have been weighed
and found wanting and in consequents
have been abandoned Tho problems
before us demand tho best that we can
give

In other ways Mr Hath has showed
iis religious belief in tho greater re-

sponsibilities
¬

of the work of tho settle-
ment

¬

a trained appreciation of it nnd
a scientific application of nil thnt newly
formed trade of catering to thri tene ¬

ment ridden

WOULD BE ASSASSIN

SETS FOURTEEN YERRS

OAKLAND January 20 George
Fong tho Chinese youth who attempted
to assassinate Prince Tsai Hsun undo
of the Emperor on tho occasion of the
princos visit to San Francisco a few
months ago was today sentenced to
fourteen years imprisonment

OAKLLAND January 13 Georgo
Pong tbo Chlneso patriot was convict-
ed of assault with intent to murder
Prinso Teai Hsun cousin of tho Chi
neso Emperor by a jury in Judgo
Wells court this aftornoon Ho will
bo sentenced Tuesday morning

An appeal will probably be taken
Fong was arrested on tho Oakland mole
by Secret Sorvico Agent Harry M Mof
iitt and Sergeant of Pollco George Me
Mabon of San Francisco They ob
served him dodging about among tho
crowd seeking to mako bis way to tho
front where bo would seo tho prince
llo was Teaching for a revolver in his
pocket when captured

Captain of Detectives Petersen testi
fied that Pone had admitted to him
that ho had intended to shoot the
prince as a step toward establishing a
republic in China

H
TRUSTEE FOR COMPANY

An agreement was filed with tho
registrar of public conveyances yestor
Hw arranging for a trusteeship over
the Waipio Pineapplo Company a Jap
anese concern According to tho agree-
ment the company which is a lesseo
of the John It estate is behind in its
rents nnd tnjtcs nboit 1902 H I
Spalding has been named os trustoe
until tho plantation gets upon its feet
once wore ho to tako all the proceeds
from the alo of the fruit and pay from
them the delinquent rents

LIDDY GOT TWO YEARS

SAN FJUNCIBCO January 14 Tho
jurys recommendation of mercy In tho
rata of loicnh T Llddv convicted of
manslaughter was adopted by Judgo
Iulmniiw who yesterday sent Lldily to
Ban Quontin for two yenri Llddy who
was engineer of the police hunch hot
Ilinrles Timlin n sailor at the head
quarter of the Ballon Union lu liast
strei t during a tight rirucipiutotl by
tlio defendants endeavors to Hop n
crap gurae

PIIES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
lAZO OINTMENT if guaranteed

u pure any aao ol Itching Wind
Wwdinu or Protruding Iilw In 6 to
14 day ormQBey refunded Made by li
IAKIS UlUKlUll CO Saiat UukvJ iu
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Former Editor of Advertiser Is

Glad to Be Once More in
- Honolulu

rFrom Saturdays Advertiser
Walter 0 Smith is back he Arrived

i tho Sierra yesterday Whilo this
roturn undoubtedly means something
to Mr Smith it means more to Hono-
lulu Mr Smith is very much inter ¬

ested in tho people of Honolilu ho has
a great many friends here and tho
greetings ho received yesterday per-
sonally and by phone probably made
his groat heart beat just n little faster
But then the people of Honolulu aro
greatly interested in Mr Smith And
there you arc

Mr Smith is apparently the same
old AVnltcr G who acquired tho

belief a few months aero that ho could
leave- tho Islands for good but lie has

como back successfully Tho only
difference in him and this does not
show to bo noticed is that ho is a
grandfather Nobody would suspect it
at tho flrstglance but that is becauso
ho is naturnlly a modest man Yet it
is a fact and ono which should mako
tho alohas doubly deep with which ho
is greeted

Symbols of Homo
For tho time being Mr Smith has

taken up his hcadquartors at tho Young
Hotel His window looks out toward
the Waianao mountains Their sil-

houettes of deepest bluo cut the azure
of tho sky lino above the dark green
cane fields of Bwa liko the dream
mountnins of ones youth To Mr
Smith thoy were ns n symbol of homo

Years ago ho remarked in a low
reminiscent tone when I thought I
was leaving theso Islands forever X

spont tho last hour of my Btay photo-
graphing in my memory through my
eyes those beautiful mountains And
now I nm greeting them again greet ¬

ing them as old friends always tho
same and with a smile of kcrrrtfelt
meaning ho gazed out of tho window
nnd over the roofs of the

city to tho rugged playground of
tho shadows

Hero to Boost
Mr Smith is hero to boost Hawaii

and Honolulu As editor of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Star ho will feel thoroughly nt
home for Tho Star is ono in that bright
journalistic constellation through which
Mr Smith hnB passed on his orbit nnd
pnsslng added to tho lining of life In
tho strenuous days of the early repub
lic he started tho paper on tho broad
American principles which ho is euro
to continue Its the nature of tho
man

Well I dont know just exactly
I hold editor Tho down a

Star Tho truth is I would liko n littlo
timo to look around to sizo things up
a bit Back on the Coast I wns
troubled with a touch of rheumatism
but now why I feel liko n young mnn
again and all trace of my rheumatism
is gone I tell you this cllmnto is won-
derful

¬

it is certainly wonderful
And so it was that Mr Smith sat in

his comfortable chair looking thorough-
ly

¬

at home breathing deep draughts of
tho sunshlney air talking of old friends
to bo met again of new friends to bo
discovered telling of old days in tho
Islands of other days on main-
land in tho Orient and upon the sea

Certainly Not
Bjt of work Of routine Of tho

dullness of life Certainly not they
wero subjects foreign to what that win
dow in front of him framed

Its truo I couldnt keep away
enn who has lived here I

think Hut tliero aro others who have
gono away moro often thnn I have to
stay yet have just as often come back
X am willing to bo a member of the
Como Back Club but I hardly think I
doscrvo tho presidoncyj no I think
thero nro sorao others who better do-

scrvo tho place But thats a good
idea about tlio Como Hack Club it has
attracted a good deal of attention and
tho membership should bo largo

And during nil this timo tho inter
view was punctuated by phono calls
from friends who had heard that Wal-
ter Q Smith has como back

By tho way tills was supposed to
bo an intoriow

H

I
OF Mil SEVERE

From Saturdays Advertiser
Tho fifth days trial of the McQuaid

case for nttempted murder ended yes
tcrday afternoon with William McQunid
still on tho stand There will be a
new witness on tho stand Monday how
ever Tho cross examination of Mc
Quaid took up tho entire day yesterday
tho defendants testimony proving in-

teresting through the relation of sev
eral racy incldonts in which several
well known people of tho city wero im
plicated

Tho prosecution attempted to draw
from McQunid the fact that ho had
several times accused his wife of mis-

conduct before Driver entered into his
homo and broke It up object wns
to show that McQuaid distrusted his
wife long before the main incidents on
winch hang tho present trial and onro
threatened divorce thus weakening tho
claim of tho defeneo tho shotk of
McQuaid e discover- - of lili wIIoh al
leged relations with Driver caused a
temporary Insanity

In the con r of lili tonHmony Mc
Quaid mentioned sovera Incident
where Drivir nnd Mrs McQultl had
been prominent nut Cathcnrt quo
Honing ill need a lot of pil history on
iMard lu wliUh tlis unfaithful wife
litld IllKt pUM

pi4iihi
It U swiottuetxl tlmt tho mwtlng of

iu AuwrMMU rsii HuelMy will Int held

I
lUlitiiuire Uy i and S of tttii

SUPPLICANTS COUNTENANCE TOD MUCH

FOR GALLANT OFFICIAL OF FEDERAL LAW

From Saturdays Advertiser
Thero arc some things which scare rants for them afterwards

oven federal officials Experience in
federal prosecution is calculated to
harden even the most delicate minded
and render them impervious to shocks
But witness this

Yesterday a woman callodeon a ccr heard
tain federal officer who shall bo name- - aFaln- - tnat no Tcom
less hut who has n large share hl naturU Tepugaaneo to the
in tho enforcing of Uncle Sams rules again Inartistic
and reculations forithis his Tin Were jou over married t ho re- -

described her afterwards nwo Ho marked to
dwelt slightly on tho hat and somewhat to this woman said Anasette
on tho shoes as things beyond mortal
comprehension but whon ho came to
her face ho shuddered Ho never saw
such a face He the most heart
rending epithets to it but he did not
attempt to describo it in detail

ho let her tell talo of woo search was a report on
discovered hadho como

to Honolulu from San Francisco a
month eo n man under tiro
promlso of marriage nnd had liv ¬

ing him ever since although ho
has not yet fulfilled promise He
is n Portuguese barber and las opened
a shop on Nuuanu avenue

Forced Matrimony
When she tho officer in ouc- -

tlon turdo an effort nnd managed to
ask wJiat sho wanted aim do

Mahc him ma
woman

mo tho trying
get a look at

official gasped
Madame ho answored with con

centrated emphasis tho constitution
of the United States says that no man
shall receive uniust nu prohibitive
punlshmont I not

Then ho fled Afterwards his official
conscience got tho best of him and he
sent for tho man nnd the woman
As lie is an ardent promotion bo do--

fchnr nft sneh rrpllfctixn wfirfi want
ed to spoil the landscapo in this fair

is his own version of tho
mutter or ns much ns he could
He was scon too soon after the trngody

Somewhat Mixed

regulations

marry

offlcor
them

ahemvery

with

momentary

When iong labels
that

with
boon

with
that

carefully

Whero
turned

said
mysterious

Said

will

both

piflprl

land This
give

According

woman gave as Ernlin tho case at once Mean
Swytischer fourth Indian Mr Fortes
one fourth Spanish half Gorman closed but it have

to own testimony closed longor
is Anasette He nil stopped committing

Iortuguoe A few minutes bigamy especially as coyly
ation tho federal officer both she was four times
of them jail war- - already

IMPRISONED SOCIETI UN ESCAPE BY

UDDER ROUTE OVER SPIKED GATEWAY

Crossing tho Alps is not to bo
glared to the of several young do
cioty and debutantes yes- -

Iterday afternoon when they escaped
whon will tako as of from a town building by

tho

iNobody

Its

that

naa

her
Bho

route They mado their with
tbo aid of several valiant young nion
and it looked for all tno world as it a
rehoarsal wns on for an opera tho
balcony scene from Borneo and Juliet
thrown in

But this was no It
was all serious and thero wero many
littlo screams also thero wero uncer-
tain

¬

feet on tho rounds of the ladders
but tho young women wero not scared
not at all Probably past experience
in hanging dainty curtains decorating
homes for weddings and other func-
tions

¬

gave them courage for like the
King of they walked up ono
incline and then down another

Oblivious to Time
The young Indies wero rehearsing in

the ballroom ol tho uiid reiiows Duiia
ing which is tho top floor for a kirmess

The3 remained at their terp- -

sicborean problem until long after llvo
oclock Finally tho piano was closed
and tho tripped lightly to tho
elevator shaft and tho bell was rung
It was rung again and again but there
wns no response nnd tho failed
to movo from ite ground floor position
Possibly the caretaker was busy else
where tney arguea anu nicy inppea
merrily down the four flights stairs
only to bo confronted with tho iron
railing about which
was

Max Schlemmer tho King of Lay- -

PRESIDENTS PRIVATE

s

WASHINGTON January 20 Charles
Dyer Norton private secretary to Pres
ident nnd former assistant secre-
tary of tho treasury has announced his
resignation and his return to Chicago
to tako up tho work of his insurance
agency in tho neur future

Mr Norton who is only thirty
of has made a record for himself
both in business and in Washington
When Induced by Secretary MocVeagh
to hecomo assistant secretary of tho
treasury he was forced to givo up his
Chicago business of lifo insurance and
resigned an incomo of 50000 a year

When President Taft promoted bis
former secretary n position
nnd was looking for a successor
Norton wns tho man- - filled the bill
uud he wns trnusferred to the White
House And now after nearly two
yearn of official life Mr states
he will return to his private
His successor has not been decided
upon

H
RADICAL MEASURES

ON WAY TO BE LAW

SAdlAMKNTO January 21 The
Administration luwtures advocated by
Governor Johnson and providing for
the public onminlMlon Initiative
rmlwu nnd roall in the State gov

tirnuiwit were introduced in the altera
bly yetterday

Tli governor Rht upon the fiouth
ni lnifU u1k kff up and the bill

for tin physical alueilan of all rail
rwl rowMy in the Mate a a baali
or rat making U beiay jmitml

agnlntt tlioso rules nnd
were a little too flagrant

The offense

When they got in jail they bocamo
scared and sent for a minister to
them

When Brc ahem tho fcdoral
of it he sent for both--

tlrao

land
Anasette

ot

applied

finished

elevator

consular

who

business

with a hesitation and a
drop of the eyelids

Tho Third Degree
Tho official who has done this be-

foro
¬

reached over to n pile of papers
nn1 anliatrnntnil nfifl nf tliftm flffcer rt

It
down

to

on bird feed or something or tnat
nature It was typewritten

I see bv this ho said after he
had adjusted his glasses and
perused tho Bhcet Ahem did you Bay
you wero married j

Not to this woman
in thunder is thatt reflect-

ed
¬

the officer Then ho two
pages forward ono back thiee forward
again The formula is good Ah
ho said So you wero never married

said Anasetterry
j to tho bird

com- -

label report
Divorced

I Ah eh separated
Tho Whole

Separated eh Another three
minute pause while the official cleaned
his specs and turned a few more pagos
reading them carefully

to this you you say you
werent divorced

N n no we wuz separated by a
lawyer

Tho official is a lawyer himself Tho
couple wore sent back to jail and are
still there Persons with bail money
ploaso call The grand jury will prob- -

The her name ably take up
She is one while Anasette barber shop

and will remain might
according her His remained if a kind official
nnmo Fortes is Iliad not him from

of exainin- - tho lady
and sent admits that married

to first and issued

feat
matrons late

ladder
eBcnpo

with

moro rohearsal

Franco

danco

party

of

eight feet high
locked

Taft

years
ago

to
around

Norton

raf

Truth

san Island or at least who was kinc
p thnt littlo islet to westward of Ha
waii torgot thero were pretty young
women on tho top floor and when his
duties wero pau for tho day he locked
tho elevator shaft drew tho iron rail
ing across the foot or tho stairs and
went home oblivious of the fact that
a number of young women had beea
imprisoned

Such a Predicament
Theirs was a predicament especial

ly as there wero vacant places at va
rious dinner tables in Waikikl Puna
hou and Makiki They called for as ¬

sistance but fow people wero on Fort
street at that hour Finally W D
Adams of tho BergstTom Music Com-

pany
¬

beard the tumult and found the
women in their prison Ho surveyed
the sceno and thought of calling upon
tho fire department The police might
bnttcr down tho railing but somebody
would havo to pay for it That wouldnt
do Ah a ladder No two of them

One ladder was found and this was
put over to tho inside Tho spikes of
tho railing were covered with buggy
robes and another ladder was tied
against tho railing on Uhe outside

Judge Wilder happened along and
found his wife ono of tho prisoners
with tho Misses McChosney Spalding
Littlcjohn Buckland Howatt and sev-
eral

¬

others and ho gallantly aided in
tho dnring rescue Ho became a knight
of old nnd helped tlio young women
from tho tower of tho fearful ogre It
was no easy feat to got over tho spiked
ridge but it was flnnlly accomplished
Maybe the act will be reproduced in
tho kirmess

HOLD UP LICENSES

DF JAPANESE HOTELS

The liquor commissioners who mot
yesterday afternoon in the throne room
of tho capital aro now debating tho
question of licensing the Japanese
hotels and tea houses tho matter com ¬

ing up in tbo application of R Mura-
kami for a hotel license for the Azuma
premises on School street which have
been shut down slnco the former pro-
prietor was fiued in court for running
a blind pig

S Sbeba appeared on behalf of the
applicant arguing for moro places
wlioro the Japanese could entertain
their friends with the customs of their
native land as did their whlto neigh
bors in the various large hotels in the
city Ho vouched for tho proper con-
duct

¬

of tho place in overy particular
the applicants intention he stated
being to manago the place strictly
for high class Jnpaueso and haolo
patronage

Tho application which lias been be
fore tho board for soma time wus
again held over

The application of tbo Scottish This-
tle Club for a third class license to
caver its anniversary soon approach
ing wns gruuieu

Another hotel license bag been ap
plied fur by M Koineya for premises
on Buckle Jnuc the application being
turned over to tho inspector for fur
ther consideration

An order was liuod to the Mint sa
loon to remove the table nud chain
fiom Its prNuli a similar attion hav-
ing bean taken a short while ago with
another wUblUhwoat where lereral
ruugb huw tiaJ owurrud

G RAID IDE
ON SMALL KIDS

o
Seventy Five Offenders Against

Curfew Law Rounded Up

by Chief

rFrom naturday Aclvertlier1
One moro energetic round np of bad

little boys and girls who dare tho buga ¬

boo man nnd remain out after hours
wns mado last night by Chief McDuf
fie and his staff Judgo Whitney of tho
juvenile court being responsible for
tho anove The court itsolf Was opened
in tlio oflice of Chief McDuffic and
whilo not formerly called was so to
nil intents and purposes

Shortly after soven oclock in tho
evening allowing tbo coming population
some grave in which to scurry home and
go to bed ho started out nnd a few
hours afterwards gatherod up a total of
seventy five

Ho confined his attention to tho mov¬

ing plcturo shows stationing some of
his men nt the doors of oach with orders
to round up all the youngsters coming
out unescorted All soventy fivo wero
caught as they tried to dive out in tho
crowd for the nows of the raid ran
the rounds of tho juvenile offenders
against the curfew law liko wildfire

Their Cute Move
A number of rising young gcntloman

not turned sixteen who found out that
officers would pinch them if they didnt
watch out begged hard with elders in
the show to hold their hand while they
passed the door and a number managed
to escapo detection in ibis manner

The big police wito was kept busy
going tho rounds and gathering up tho
contributions from each show making
soven trips in all At tho door of tho
police headquarters the mnchno would
spout smnll boys as it stopped and long
after its capacity seemed to have been
exhausted they still would come in in-

creasing
¬

numbers As many as twenty
were in the machine at one time

The mid almost broke up the ama
teur performance nt tho Bijou Theater
Special Officer Bergnu in accordanco
with his instructions rounding up ten
or so small ones who wore hanging
around the doors of the show A few
moments later tho manager toro around
with his hair standing on end wailing
because the oilicer had pinclicd all
his nmateur talent Ho immediately
shooed tho bunch of seared children
into tho show nnd outsido of tho off-

icers
¬

jurisdiction and they all appeared
in duo timo on tho stage none tho worse
for the experience This is almost the
only city in tho country which has not
a law forbidding the appearance of
minors on tho stage

Interesting Specimens
Judge Whitney found some interest- -

ing th that San MciBCOMcDuffie broucht him Ono
bright looking Hawaiian lad said that
both his father and mother were dead
ana that ho was living with bis
smnllcr brother who must havo been
very small indeed

A pinched cheeked Por-
tuguese

¬

the chiefs last capture in tho
Bijou wept most copiously and said
that bis father was blind He owned
to the existence of a mother but her
interest in him seemed to be limited

John Marcallino clerk of the juve ¬

nile court was himself making the
rounds of tho various theaters without
knowing what wns going on but after
feeling tho undercurrent of dismay
among tho youngsters accumulated tho
Idea that there was something doing
and promptly investigated He spent
the rest or the night writing names and
taking ages

IS REMANDED

FDR LAST DROP

OF

WASHINGTON January 20 Secre ¬

tary of tho Navy Meyer has issued a
general publicly reprimanding
Commander William S Simms IT 3 N
becnusoof his Guildhall speech in Lon-
don

¬

which caused much comment at tho
timo of tho Atlantic fleet i visit to Eng-
land

¬

At n banquet in tho Guildhall beforo
a distinguished company nt which Am ¬

bassador Whitelaw Rcid and tho officers
of tho fleet were guests Commander
Simms prefacing his remarks as per ¬

sonal stated that in case of troublo
with any other nation England in her
fight would find the United States with
her to the last drop of blood

This expression caused much feeling
in Germany especially an the matter
was brought to the attention of the
state department at Washington ind
then tauten up by tho navy department
with the result that the commander
is publicly reprimanded His defenso
was that ho carofully stated ibeforo
making bis speech that it was bis per-
sonal

¬

opinion that ho was presenting

CARNEGJE MAKES GIFT

OF TEN MILLIONS

NEW OBK January 20- - Andrew
Carnegie today announced the gift of
ten millions pf dollars to tho Carnegie
Institute at Washington It will bo
used for general purposes In tho last
threo months tlio Ironmaster baa
given away over thirty million dollars

With this 10000000 added to tho
other glfta to arlou institutions foun-
dations

¬

and libraries already recorded
it innkcs n of 1SOSOO000 credit ¬

ed to th Unown benefactions of this
ono nmu 1

PNEUMONIA PBBVENTED
Tbo greatest danger from influent it

of Iti roiultlnir In pneumonia This can
be obviated by using Chamberlain
Couih Remedy ai It not only enret in
fluenu but counteracts any tendtuey
of the disease towards paonmonla Far
ale by all dealbri ueswn Hwltb m

Co agesta for litwall

NEW ORLEANS IS

IN LEAD FOR

FI
Committee Majority Report is

Against San Francisco

Exposition

VOTE STANDS NINE TO SIX

CoastlCity Deegatiofn to Carry
on Ffgfit From Floor of

House

WASHINGTON January 21 Tho
committee on industrial arts and expo ¬

sitions presented its report to tho bouso
yesterday in favor of New Orleans as
tho official city for tho Panama Exposi-
tion

¬

in 015 the voto standing nino in
iuvor of tho southern city to six for
San Francisco

Tho majority report of tho committee
gives tho first round in tho fight for
tho exposition to New Orleans but tho
minority report will bo prcsontcd to tho
house in favor of San Prancisco

To Carry on Fight
R B Hale chairman of tho San Fran-

cisco
¬

board of directors of the exposi-
tion

¬

declared last night that the fight
will bo carried from tho floor of tho
house and that he is confident of win-
ning

¬

The committee is composed of Wil¬

liam A Bodenberg of Illinois Repub-
lican

¬

chairman Augustus P Gardner
of MESsachusotts Republican John M
Nelson Wisconsin Republican John
W Langley Kentucky Republican
George JN Southwick Hevr York Re
publican H Stcenerson Minnesota
Republican Arthur P Murphy Mis¬

souri Republican Frank P Woods
Iowa Republican Miles Poindexter
Washington Republican Harry
Maynard Virginia Democrat Joseph
H Rliinock Kentucky Democrat J
Thomas Hcflin Alabama Democrat J
W Collier MississippiDemocrat Wil ¬

liam A Cullop Indiana Democrat and
James H Covington Maryland Demo ¬

crat
Whirlwind Campaign

The leader in the fight for New Or-

leans
¬

before the committee was Senator--

elect John Sharp Williams of Mis-
sissippi

¬

who made a whirlwind cam- -

crod fChief lar8 delqgatil

order

total

in this city were disappointed but not
cast down Dy tno vcruict or mo com-
mittee

¬

and determined last night with
cheerful courage to carry on the fight
with added vim on tho floor Of tbo
bouse until tbo last ditch

iii

TAMMANY DESPERATE

ALBANY January 21 Tho deadlock
in the legislature over tho election of
a United States senator to succeed
Chauncey M Dopow continues in spito
of tho efforts put forth by Tammany
Hall to elect William P Shoohan Do
pew seems to be gaining in strength

MINERS IN FEDERATION

WASHINGTON January 20 Tho
executive council of tho American Fed¬

eration of Labor has decided to grant
a charter to tho Western Federation of
Miners

4

L DIET IS

OPENED RY KATSURA

TOKIO January 21 Premier Kat
sura yesterday opened tho upper houso
of the Imperial Diet and commenced
tho first session of lDllj which is to
take up some of the most important
matters that have boon beforo the Em¬

pire for some time
Among these is tho new tariff which

1b considered tbo most important sub-

ject
¬

before tho Diet at present par ¬

ticularly in its English rolatlons Tho
government hns been aevorely criticized
in some quarters over its conferences
with Great Britain on this subject and
it is expected that tbo Diets action
will put tho stamp of its disapproval
on tho negotiations

Tho navoi expansion program will
also recelvo a great deal of attention
Other important matters coming up aro
tho new factory law tbo new railroad
policy establishing tho broad gaugo
standard on tho government line and
similar bills

FOR NAVY AEROPLANES
WASHINGTON January 21 Among

tho items in tho naval appropriation
bill which conies before congress next
week will bo ono of 25000 for ex ¬

periments in aviation This Item was
inserted following tho recent aviation
meets at Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco

¬

where was shown tho practicabil ¬

ity of aeroplanes to fly to and from
a warship nnd drop explosives from
grent heights

NAVY BUILDING PROGRAM

WASHINGTON January 20 The

house commlttco on naval nffalra today
mado public Its building program for
next year II includes two first elaas
battleships two collier eight torpedo
boat destroyon and four submarines
Jf these are finally nuthorUed work
on tliMit will bo rushed

Nearly 16000 carnations in full
bloom and rttdy for shipment wero
burned f t Summit New Jery In ft
Are wbieb did a total of 12000 dam
me to a graenbouM owned by Valentino
jfauuiau

v I



Wll WATER

COMPANYS

RIGHTS

Secretary of War Dickinson in

Report Holds It Has

First Call

McCROSSONS OFFER IS BEST

Recommendation That No Ac-

tion

¬

Be Taken at Present

Time

HBsaasiaiasigBSissiEHB
n B
sa fflneclnl Cable to Tho Advor- - H
gJJ VIOC

WASHINGTON January 21

B Secretary of War Dickinson
Bl today mado his roport on tho
H waters developed on tho Lolle- -

Bl hua reservation which havo
B been tho subject of contest by
H Hawaiian interests for somo

B time past and upon which frc- -

Bl qucnt hearings have boon grant- -

Bl ed by him
El Ho holds that tho Wahiawa
EI Water Company has tho bost

H

El right to continue to uso tneso hi
H waters but that John T Mc- - g
Ei Crosson representing himself H
Bl and othor interests of Honolulu Bl

B makes tho best offor for them 13

H Secretary Dickinson recom- - S
Eli mends in his report that no H
El action in tho matter bo taken SI

Bl at tho present time
H H

HHHHBlHSISiaiSSSiaHEBlH
First News Received

This is tho first news from the na
tional capital that nas been received
relating to the McCrosson bill since Its
companion bill tho irrigation amend ¬

ments to the Organic Act was with-drawn

from boforo congress
Tho McCrosson bill povides a lease

by which all tho wnteTS having thoir
source in Wnlanoe Uka a portion Qf

tho military reservation shall be turned
over to McCrosson and his associates
Thcso waters are from tho Kaukonahua
Stream and ore tho only sources of ir ¬

rigation for miles along that sldo of
tho Koolau Ban go

After leaving tho reservation thoy
flow northward and aro utilized by the
Wahiawa Wator Company in behalf of
the Waialua Agricultural Company en ¬

abling tho latter to cultivate a large
tract of land with cane which would
otherwise be barron

Has a First Bight
Secretary Dickinsons report while

denoting McCrosson s enterprise as the
best oner apparently holds that tho
Wahinwa Water Company has tho best
rights to tho water at this time al ¬

though it has no rights on tho resorva
tion whoro the water is developed Its
riehts consist of tho rleht falling to
thoso who havo expended money and
labor in developing streams wnoso
sonrco thev do not control

The Wahiawa Wator Companay op
orates under a chartor signod on April
C 1901 by Governor Sanford B Dolo
ana J u urown commissioner ox puu
lie lainds It continues until 1948

Territory Benoflts
Under its terms tho Territory is to

recoivo ten per cent of all dividends
of the company annually for twenty
years and at no time is the annual
payment of tho comnanv to the Terri
tory to bo less than 3000 dividends
or not

The company was formed out of tho
Hawaiian Fruit and Plant Company
plantation intorcsts and tho Wahiawa
homsteadors

at Coplans
greater

of classes
Company- and rendering charter
practically valueless

CAME

MILE OF THE POLE

WASHINGTON January 21
committee on has

docided to accept tho report of experts
whom it examined on the question of
Commander Pearys discovery of the
North to tho effect Peary
went to within and six
of tho actual location of the pole
committeo has been holding healings in
connection with resolution to glvo
suitable reward to tho
American commander is generally

the world as
to the pole

examination of Peary
and consultation of experts the naval
affairs committeo today finally decided
to accept tho report of its experts

will accordingly report to house
its view that Peary only missed reach

pole by a little

BARNES REINSTATED
HEAD OF COMMITTEE

NEW YORK January 21 Willium
Barnes Jr the deposed leader of
Republican guard vns today

chairman of the Rcpiblican
Committeo again was tho chair¬

man of the executive committeo whoa
it turned down Roosevelt chairman
of the State convention October

was overthrown by tho Roosevelt
victory in tho convention at Saratoga
lly todays appointment he return to
tho In the party which ho

before

FAMOUS EVERYWHERE
Chamberlain Remedy

famous for its of coughs
colds croup Influenza Try It when
in nerd It contains no harmful sub
stance olwaya gives prompt relief

vj all dealer XMason Smith
Co Agrata for

HONO LULU I
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDXy JANUARY ttKMVWWnSM

m
UP GRIME HUNT

Description of Times Dynamiters

Received and Local Police

Are on Look

Tho world hunt for tho threo mon
the building Los

Angeles on tho morning of Octobor 1

has reached Honolulu tho terms of
tho 25000 roward for them aro now
blazoned on walls of tho local pollco
station Probably no criminal hunt has

been which equal this boforo
tho men aro captured and the minute-
ness with which the criminal depart-
ment

¬

of California through tho Los
Angolos district attorneys office has
pursued tho men nnd discovered their
small weakness habits traits and
actor Is dramatic in the extreme

In tho of tho throo mon
M A Schmidt David Coplan and J B
Bricc is painted threo of thoso
tramp tradesmen from which class
is drawn labor union delegates and
criminals threo mon had neither

nor interest in tho fight bo
tween tho Los Angeles Times nnd tho
unions throo men whoso only vnluo of
that liglit was it was a telling and
fatal attack on methods barred
their clans from earning capable mens
wages nt capablo mens expense

Habits Traced
S L Browne chief dotectivo of tho

district attorneys office few
weeks boforo tho Times explosion was
a visitor in Honolulu payinc his-r- c-

tepects at tho to Chief McDuffio
and tno local department has
oach of tho threo wanted men with the
greatest finesse of tho criminal agents
art Although tho four loot poster
which is now bring studied by tho spe-
cial staff contains no pictures whatever
tiio men bo identlucd on Ugut
after a careful perusal of their descrip ¬

tions as set down
Fifteen thousand dollars is offored by

California criminal department
for oach man and to this is add ¬

ed 10000 by tho mayor of Los
Angeles

It is probable tho three men
have separated to facilitate their es-

cape
¬

but is now no place of safe-
ty for them their descriptions aro
in all languages speeding to ovory
part of tho world tho polico of
tically every civilized country being on
the to capturo the most das ¬

tardly criminals of tho age
1L A Schmidt

Tho of the threo men is
M A Schmidt his alias so as
known being F A Perry J B Leonard
and J B Bryson Ho is it Gorman
American and besides sp -- king Eng-
lish excellently he Bp a1rs German

Ho is five ten inches in height
weighs between 180 190 pounds and
has sandy blond hair left eye s
gono and ho uses glass eye in its
place His natural eye is He
has a florid tho frontal
bono over tho left oyo gives a
peculiar no is broad shouldered
deep and high chested and is left
handed

To physical is added
a summary of tho little t aits dis
tinguish a man beyond hope of dis-
guise

¬

When talking his lip curls slight-
ly

¬

Ho is a good cook an accomplish-
ment

¬

in which ho takes pride and has
a habit of buying beefsteaks and
taking them to his room where he cooks
them for his friends

He is a man a sort of
Ho is fond of women

Evon his favorite drink is known Fer ¬

net highballs and his favoilto expres-
sions while drinking geTitslandi
man and Beliovo mol

It is possible that ho dyo his
and wear dark glasses to sbado
glass eye

Coplan
Coplan is of another type in place
Schmidts going good natured

irresponsibility capablo ofMcCrossons plan was to develop tho tho most vicious and bloodedtcrs their source and divert them criminality characteristicsto tho Oahu Sugar Companys planta
f diseased mind and whosetion thus taking away a partCOBBt

the stream from the Wahiawa Wator I aatjci of tho bettor would lead
its
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him easily into such a deed as was done
in mat eany uctooer morning

He is also known under the aliases
of William Norris and William Cap Ho
is a Russian Jew but he has none o
tho common Jew characteristics His
nose Instead of tho familiar Hebroiy
typo is turned slightly up Ho weighs
between 155 and 1G0 pounds and is from
thirty nine to forty two years of age

His hair is dark sprinkled with gray
tho grayest being in front If permit ¬

ted to grow long it will curl in back
Hi teeth are good two or throo of
them being gold capped

He looks somewhat like and can pass
as a Mexican or as an Italian When
last Been he woro a black mustache and
can raise a beard but may go clean
shaven

He left San Francisco about October
4 and it is thought that he might havo
turned tramp If so it Is probablo that
ho carried with him a bundle of clothes
which he had in tho Golden Gate city
He was traced as far as that but no
further

7 B Brice
Still different is the third of the trio

Lacking Schmidts nasty criminality
and Coplans vlclousness ho is weak
nnd the easiest led and influenced by
bad company With the instigation of
cHminal minds Jio will do anything- and
becomes tho most fanatical juBt to win
the admiration of men like Schmidt
and Coplan

Ho is an American Ho is fivo feet
ten in height weighs botwoen ISO and
100 pounds and is of slender build Ho
is from thirty five to thirty eight
years old

His forehead U broad and chin nar ¬

row HU eyes are small deep sunken
and greenish gray His eara sot out
from his head his noio Is thin looking
hts lips thin nnd chin long His teeth
aro small no has a presumably dell
cato way of calling women falrlei

It will bo noticed that the initials of
two of Schmidt aliases are those of
Price and that ono of the aliases cor
retpomU closely to Urlcoa full name
Th two are luppond to have known
ah other In Chicago
All have held job mora or leai all

WWfF nTijanpijiiKTiirimnrv

WAR STILL GOES ON AGAINST
THE FESTIVE RESTIVE PEST

A MOSQUITO ETEONaHQLD

Ono block from tho residence district of tho which inspectors find tions Jess than
Impossible to clean Tho playground is to bo at

RI Dnnlao Inciifftriont Dnwor years by This lot which
uui ruuuiui iiiuhiviwiivv iiwumviviik uiivi uhu ig owned bv tho liisuop Trust

Other Things Play to the Hand

of the Skeeter Bug

Any ono whoso hearing Is a triflo
tho ordinary can nt the present

time hear nionotonous fusillade stead
lly echoing from Punahou nnd Makiki
somowhat after tho fashion of that
which tho war jingoes say wo will henr
when tho Mikados fleet to cap-

turo Hawaii But tho malihlnl who
might bo nttrncted by a real flee

shells bombardments nnd all Is not
particularly nttrnctod by this constant
hand slapping cuss popping g

skirmish with tho mosquito
brigade pernicious capricious skittish
skcotor brigade

If all the mosquitoes gathered
up into one big1 mosquito to pursuo a
method commonly adopted by tho fairy
books of-- our tondcr years and all tho
knockB on tho mosquito campaign were
gathered up into ono big knock nnd

thnt ono big knock enmo in contact
with that ono big mosquito the Para ¬

dise of tho Pacific could wear Its halo-

without further necessity of waving it
at the pest

Knocks vs Stings

Tho trouble with Honolulu is that it
is1 too busily engaged in knocking mos-

quito

¬

hunters employed by tho board
of health to dig down in their own llttlo
old tomato cans nnd pu tho kibosh on
the several hundred joyous wigglers
who will surely bo cavorting there

Thero is a real live mosquito cam
naicn bcinu carried on notwithstand
ine slurs to the contrary But so far
tho obstacles met have been almost too
big to bo overcome That Punahou- -

Makiki fusillade abovo referred to
which has been deepening in volumo
for tho past two weeks is duo to the
flower gardens and rico fields that lay
makai of King street between Thomas
Square nnd Piikoi street About twenty
acres aro here being devoted to rice
and tho rice patch is so far tho cham- -

in all bouts tho mosquito
untdrs
Several weeks ago tho inspectors had

tho two residence districts fairly well
cleaned out with a possibility of entire
ly them of the skeeter At that
time tho rice fields wero lying idlo
waiting preparation for tho new crop
Then tho owner flooded his fields and in
a fow days tho choicest crop cf wigglers
contoivablo wero frolicking around
therein Inspector Frank B Cook who
is in charge of tho mosquito work had
men on the placo at once hut nothing
could bo dono Finally be mado tho
owner flood tho fields and this helped
somo for the fresh water cure has the
opposite effect on the wiggicT Give him
stagnant water and ho thrives put a
drop of clear water around him and
he is dead wiggler

Safe from Attack
After tho fields woro flooded tho top

minnows wero put in tho deeper places
but thero wero acres whoro tho mos
quitoes could riso in clouds Just about
the time thoy wero scheduled to emerge
a big mauka wind camo up and blew
them all out to sea Tills good luck
was not followed up in kind

Tho water sagged again a now crop
of wigglers got busy and a few days ago

to abroad

over country all them such as
men their class would naturally at ¬

tempt to get
t

PLANNED FOR JAPAN

Jannnry Advices re-

ceived

¬

in Australia from Japan aro ex-

citing
¬

a great deal comment es
icclally among naval and military men

It asscjted updu au-
thority

¬

that Japan Is now preparing
to build greatest dreadnought
tho world which approximates forty
thousand and be so heavily arniod
that it will practically bo invincible ot
tho sea

At the timo it is repotted
Japan is fortifying tho Bay ChenhnI
in such a manner us to mako it im- -

jtpregnablo that It will bo used
exclusively na a naval port

NEW WORLDS RECORD
KIMDERIA Capo January

2 Jack Donaldfon yesterday ran 160
yards in fourteen aeeonds thus aetttnu
a now worlds rwsord

v t ii

-

This happens every time the mos
qnito pest hns beon nnywhoro near ovory other delight childhood
eliminated from tho residence districts
It is a tedious work to go through al ¬

most a wholo city and clean out ovory
little holo that contains nnd by
tho time tho task is approaching nn
end Iho cloud of skeoters is again
blown back from tho rico fields and
commonco to breed in thoso vory samo
holes

All tho drainage sowors with their
frequpnt openings into tho Btreet threo
quartors of tho time filled with dead
water must bo oiled weokly Tho
traveler and other varletios of palms
broad leaved bushos and trees nnd

Lslmllar plants aro paradises for tho
mosquito morlicr who takes a prido in
laying two hundred eggs in tho small-
est

¬

space possible
Nothing Permanent

New solutions nro continually boing
nrepared and experimented with by the
board but tho best oil that it has to
work with at present is effective
after cloven or so and if tho
wntor is still thoro tho pool must bo
oil xl again

Tho oil operates by covering tho pooj
an air proof coating through which

the wiggler can not got his inquisitivo
little proboscis to nir As a con
soquenco ho is oi corpso at tho end of
a tew hours

Tho open pools afford no troublo at
nil Theso nro filled with tho top
minnows which breed almost as fast
as tho mosquitoes thomsolves thus
affording a reserve supply that is rush
ed from ono placo to another as fast
a tney aro needed Sometimes it takes
several days for them to get acquaint-
ed

¬

with now quarters and during this
time thoy aro on strict diet Then
tho wigglors nro fatter nnd juicier
than ever and the top minnow over ¬

coming his bashfulness proceeds to eat
them p and whereas ho is perfectly
transparent when he starts In ho is a
deep black whon ho is through All
tho wigglers that wero formerly in tho
pond aro now surrounded by himself

Mosqnito Paradise
It is tho swampy lands Buch as that

abovo tho duck ponds in tho McCully
tract where the Walkiki car croes from
King to Kalakaua that aro tho worst
places This is almost impossible to
roach as it is too muddy for a man
to walk through nnd except in places
thoro aro no pools which to placo
fish Should an inspector essay tho
feat he would leave a small holo
which mosquitoes would breed by tho
thousand ovory time bo would pull his
foot out of tho miro

Another handicap which tho inspec-
tors

¬

aro working ngaitfrt is tho indiffer-
ence

¬

withwhich they aro treated by
a good portion of tho public Many
inspectors havo been abused by tho
owuiors of property when thoy insisted
on going through and cleaning out tho
bad places people constantly
call up tho board and protest about tho

of neighbors but will do noth-
ing

¬

with their own
In tho richer districts tho owners

Jenvo tho job of cleaning up tho prem
ises to thoir yard boys nnd servants
who never fnil not to do it nnd it is
through these and tho balanco of tho
rpftlrinnpn riintrlfttn TvlinrA tlin tmniw
tors havo their hardest work

It is probablo that a bill will be
swarms of mosauitoos arose and wero presented to tho legislature asking tho
blown broadcast tho rosidonce prohibition of rice patches outside of
districts ino inspectors wero power- - Jimits wjioro tliov can not be bandied
less stop them but once more start- - but until that time Pilikia is
cd work to clean them out in tho land
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MUNSQN DISCIPLINED

FOR INTOXICATION

WASHINGTON January 22
finding of the naval court nt

-- The

Island Nnvy Yard last week at which
Passed Assistant Surgeon Francis M
Munson pleaded guilty to conduct un
becoming an officer was reviewed here
yesterday and Munson is sentenced to
the Iobs of ten numbers in rank

The special net for which Passed As ¬

sistant Surgeon Munson was disciplined
occurred at Honolulu during the visit
of the Buffalo tho charge boing that
Munson became Intoxicated and went
to sleep at wardroom dinner at which
his commanding officer was present

CONSTITUTION RATIFIED

SANTA FE January 23 The now
State constitution for Now Mexico car
ried last week by a majority of 10000
voles has been ratified by tho legisla-
ture and will bo submitted to President
Tuft and congress

DEADLOCKS CONTINUE

WASIIINOrON January 81 Sena
torial deedlnela continue In the States
of New York Iowa and Moutana

PLAYGROUND

OR

FUR

W

01EI

Private Effort Ahead of Public

Enterprise to Provide

BreathingSpot

By FobruKiry 1 Honolulu will havo
its first public playground and a now
lease on lifo will bo glvon to tho chil-

dren
¬

of tho tenements now growing up
by accident sotnotlmos to bo ruined
physically for life to bear outward
shamo to the civic mothods of Honolulu
iu years past whllo nearly nil to grow I

up nicnxany warped to impiy a aim
greater disgrace Public spirited mon
and women have made tho playground

i possible a slight oil set to municipal
Hnlal iliiainn nrtnt Ad vljt1 1 ft m

permitted tho steady growth of condl- -

city no shameful
now tho

corner of Smith and Boretania nvonuo
i in a largo Vacant lot for n number of

InsliFforonro anA used a florist
i um-

abovo
a

tries

wero

with

ridding

a

i

water

days

with

kopt

Other

through

Culony

a

I

pany has been leased to tho kinder ¬

garten association for fivo ycTs for
tUo sum of ono dollar a year in ovory
way a gift to charity

A pavilion will bo built near tho
Boretania avenuo sido which will con-

tain
¬

sanitary arraucemonts of every
sort whilo In tho yards will bo swings
and of

it bo fostered in oriental
occidental A corner for equipped a mlnlaturo wireless
tho vorv llttlo ones will bo prepared
with sand piles Blldes and anything
which can distract for a few moments
tho attention of tho tots from tho
squalor in which most of them livo
Mrs Earl is already engaged as matron
and her salary provided for

Sweot Charity
Evorvthinc has beon contributed

Sheriff Jarrett has contributed prison
labor to proparo tho ground Tno lum
ber and flxturos which aro to go in
tho buildings has boon contributed and
all tho uionoy necossary has boon guar ¬

anteed unsolicited
Mrs MeKonzlo tho hoad of tho

Boretania Mission and tho comfort and
solace of every llttlo Chlneso tot in
Honolulu wont to tho mayor soveraa
dnys ago and whilo his honor was not
present his genial sccrotaryon his bo
half promised tho playground the musi
cal efforts or tiorr merger waenpvor
desired

Both Mr and Mrs MeKonzlo havo
been working quietly among tho Chi ¬

nese of tho city for years in their own
way and tho results of their work aro
beginning to show greatly Tho tim-
idity

¬

of tho Chincso has boon ovcrcomo
In ovory way and whoro at first their
advances woro met with a groat deal
of reserve they aro now in direct touch
with two or throo hundred Chincso chil ¬

dren to whom tho humble mission
nunrtoTs nro more than homo and tho
froo and unreserved belief and regard
of tho parents has boon secured

Deadly Congestion
Mrs MeKonzlo statpd yostcrdny that

during tho last year the congestion of
population In tho city district botweon
tho River nnd Nuuamu has boon re-

sponsible
¬

for moro doaths among chil ¬

dren than during tho four yoars imme-
diately

¬

previous And whoro before
what deaths had occurred had beon
mainly accidental sovoral being killed
by autos and ono Cblnoso laid being
killed by a fall from a trco now discaso
has reared its head and typhoid among
othor diseases has been responsible for
scvcrnl deaths among tho children

Every llttlo ono that dies through
tho ignoranco and selfishness of thoso
whoso duty it hns fboon to protect tho
city against thoso conditions is a per-
sonal lose to Mrs MeKonzlo for oho
knows thom nil toy namo speaks their
langungo and is ofton a bottor mother
to thotn than thoir own

Conditions Worse
Formerly whon tho McKonzlos first

commenced tho work in tho building
whoro the mission is now situated thero
wore llttlo besides Chincso in tho dis ¬

trict nffld conditions woro not half as
bad as thoy aro now Thoro woro moro
vacant places sinco all built upon and
tho congestion of population and traffic
was not nearly so groat

Even since tho building ordlnanco
now apparently dead in tho office or
tho city attorney was presented to tho
board of supervisors theso vacant
places havo been built up with unsani¬

tary death traps tho erection of which
would have beon proventod by tho ordi
nanco which was drafted by mon
knowing moro about tho subject in a
day tbo whole past city govern
ment knew about it in a month

theso tonempnts aro filled with
Chincso Japanese Russians Filipinos
Porto Ricans and Koreans and tho fight ¬

ing nnd evil going on in them is a
disgraco to tho city besides being a
menace to health and morals

Up to tho timo tho Bprotania play-
ground

¬

is complotcd the children have
no placo to play except in tho alloys
back of tho tenements nearly always
filled with refuso and discaso breeding
rlirft Tlinlr nnrnntn hnr thftm from tho

MareRtrfpt whnrn nn inftrpftfrfntr i firn
less parade of autos and other traffic
endanger lifo and limb

As the civic federation has taken
up tho playground matter although as
yet it has dono nothing but report
on it t is possible that private
concerns will do what official respon ¬

sibility has neglected and provido a
jruarnnteo for child happiness and child
health in tho future

M--
FINDS WAY TO TAKE

ALCOHOL OUT OF BEER

NEW YORK January 12

beer tho latest product of
inventive genius An English chemist
Is responsible for this latest discovery
His inotliod ii said to bo completely
successful It prevents beer and stout
from being Intoxicating whilo leaving
tho flavor snnrklo and palatablllty un
Jinpalrcd According to ndvleos receiv
ed here fifty two English and American
exports taated the do alcohollzod hover
ofje and more than half of them were
unable to dlitlngulih betweon them nnd
those containing aleoM

W5

WIRELESSES HIS

MESSAGE TO

T

Lieutenant Beck Sends Note Two

and Half Miles from

Aeroplane

ESTABLISHES A NEW RECORD

Practical Demonstration of Uso

of Flying Machine in Time

of War

SAN FRANCISCO Jnnunry 22 A
new record has been established for
aeroplanes by tho uso of n wirolosa
messago from ono In tho nir to n re-

ceiving
¬

station miles away a font which
was accomplished nenr here at South
San rranclsco yesterday

Lieutenant Beck Is tho hero of tho
now naval fighting aoroplano Ho mado
a flight in his machlno yesterday from
tho aviation Hold ills Mplano waawhether opi

homes special with

than

Now

its

nvflr

sending apparatus and whon two miles
ami a half from his starting point wire¬
lessed a messago to tho temporary sta-
tion

¬

erected on the field
Important Test

The success of this tho first effort
to uso tho wireless to communicate from
a flying machine koavler than air
marks a now and practical uso of such
machines a fact which might provo of
immonso importance in timo of war

Lieutenant Beck was dotailed by tho
navy dopartmont to watch tho bird
mon during tho recent San Francisco
moot and upon tho flight of Curtiss
nnd others over tho warships in tho
harbor Lieutenant Bock and anothop
officer woro dotailed to tho sky squad-
ron

¬

For Experiments
Coneress was so Impressed br tho re

port on aviation recontly mado that
Inst week 25000 was appropriated for
runner experiments by navy olliccrn
with aeroplanes

Tho feat by Lieutenant Beck is tho
first practical result of his detail

-- -

BE

S

DANVILLE January 23 Charges
of alleged wholosalo vote buying in
Speaker Joo Cannons homo county aro
under investigation by tho grand jury
lieie

It Is assorted that many startling in-
dictments

¬

will be roturnod also that
so far tho grand jury has discovered
a condition of affairs similar in many
respects to that prevailing at West
Union Ohio during tho Inst campaign
whon nearly 2000 cltizonzs wero dis ¬

franchised by tho federal cfturt for
fraudulent voting

No charge that Speaker Cannon in
mixed up with alleged brlbory of
voters has been mado although it is
claimed that ovidenco exists that hun ¬

dreds of citizens in bis congressional
district aro llablo to bo disfranchised
if tho expected indictments aro pushod
through court

SUPERVISORS LIABLE

FOR ROAD ACCIDENTS

LOS ANGELES January 12 A
preccdont entirely now in California
was written into tho county court rec¬

ords today nnd If it is followed by
courts and juries in personal injury
suits against counties hereafter It will
mako the posltton of county supervisor
uuaurnciivc under it a county super-
visor

¬

is personally responsible for all
damages arising out of injuries due to
bad condition of roads Supervisor It
W Pridbam Is tho victim of the now
preccdont Mrs Bessie Wurzburger
who was thrown from her buggy on tho
Casa Vcrdugo rood Inst May and sus-
tained

¬

a brokon hip sued the county
for 50000 damages When tho caso
camo boforo Judge Hosmnr ho instruct-
ed

¬

tho jury if It returned a verdict to
return it against Pridham in whoso
district tho BCcidont occurred nnd tho
jury following tho instructions as
sessed damages against tho supervisor
in tho sum of 11500

RIGHT ON THE JOB
At tho timo Dewoy captured the Is ¬

lands thero was only ono lighthouse in
oporation in tho Philippine waters that
on Capo Melville Balabac Island south
of tho Island of Palawan and marking
tho entrance between he China Sea nnd
tho Sub Sea says tho Philippines
Monthly As is the custom in time of
war tho Spanish authorities had or-
dered all ilghthousos to havo thoir
light extinguished when it wus discov-
ered

¬

that un attack on Manila was
threatened by the American Navy It
appears that this order was carried out
at all other places except at tho light
house mentioned above whom tho or
der was noyof received Tho kecpor of
this light kept his Relit burninc up t
Juno 30 ISO without assistance and
was paid for his services from Msv 1

1808 to that dato by tho Phlllpplno
government

in
OFFERED MORTONS PLACE

WASHINGTON January 21 A
alstnnt Sooretnry of tho Treasury
Charles P Hlllea hua been offered tho
Volition of president of tho Equitable
Life held by the late Paul Morton

1
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WANTED A SOLUTION

Thoro wore no coastwise laws applicable to Hawaii ln1840 when the ship
ping of nil nntions wns on a par in tho Pacific yet for tho first six months
of that year tho entries to tho haibor of Honolulu alono according to the
records for that year were 200 American vessels and only ton of nil other na- -

9 tionnlltipg In those days there were no coostwisC laws for even the United
States yet her merchant marine dominated tho seas

Today unfortunately Bpccial laws are in forco for the fostering of the so

called American marine but which in fact are excuses for tho monopoly by n

few steamship companies working together to keep up rates of tho freight
nnd passenger tiaflift along tho coasts of tho country and incidentally of tho
Hawaiian Islands This works a hardship upon the people nnd industries not
only of tho Territory of Hawaii but upon tho merchants manufacturers and
eventually upon the people of tho United States who have to pay as much for
foods shipped from ono port to another mnybo only a hundred miles as on
goods shipped from some foreign port across the Atlantic or Pacific

Many plans have been set forth for tho encouragement of tho American
merchant marine some of them horribly grotesque others with some sense of
tho practical but many with simply a purpose to still further hind tho grip of
tho steamship trust on tho monopoly it already holds on American water traffic
Tho Advertiser does not pretend to Solve tho problem but it would seem that
a solution which would be fair to tho people of the country and to these
Islands particularly which are in n position that should place them outsldo of
tho operation of the present coastwise laws Is within reach At this time and
foTOver Hawaii must depend upon steamships for passenger traffic with tho
rest of tho country or at least until flying machines are common But tho
rest of tho country is in a difforcnt position for nit other sections have the
relief of rail transportation At the samd time it Is much easier to walk than
to swim

And now that the dream of centuries is becoming a prnctical fact with the
completion of the Panama Canal tho problem of nursing tho decropid American
merchant marine must toko on a new phase It is no Infant Industry
which must bo pap fed It is timo it was buriod and tho grave filled in with
tho law books and statutes and tho wholo topped with a permanent monument
which shall only record a tradition It is time that a new principlo is adopteU

as tho foster mother of a greater American merchant marine than ever before
and under which tho American flag shall fly from tho halliards of ten thousand
steamers and still more sailing vessels on tho seas of the world It is time that
some practical common sense stop was taken to make of tho Panama Canal
a water pathway fpr American ships

Tho digging of the Panama Canal by the United States is not a money
making scheme such as was tho Suez Canal the primary intention according
to tho belief of tho people on tho Atlantic and Pacific Coasts of tho United
8tatcs is to chcapea and facilitate commprco between theso points At pres-
ent it looks as though the hundreds of millions Bpent nro for tho benefit of a

few steamship trusts including tho Pacific Mail Steamship Company which is
knocking Honolulu oVcry timo it gots a dlinncc and is tho greatest factor in
tho opposition to fair dealing for tho Territory through the temporary suspen
won of the coastwise laws and the relief of the Islands

The indications are that wjth tho opening of the Panama Canal a differ-

ential rate will bo mado in favor of American ships Hut what wilt this do

for tho American merchant marine Will it place it again on tho oceans of the
world in its former dominant position Not at all It will simply permit cer
tain steamship companies sailing under tho American Hag but mostly owned in
foreign countries to keep up the freight and passenger rates and pocket the
differential presented them by tho government k

It is na sensible for the government to insist that American citizens shall
only travel in American ships from ono port to another ns it would bo for it
to insist that American citizens shall only travel from ono city to another in
American automobiles

H
SAN TBANOISCOp POSITION

Tho news from Washington yesterday to the effect that San Francisco
has lost tho opening round in tho contest with New Orleans for con-

gressional
¬

endorsement of the plan to celebrate tho opening of the Panama
Canal by the holding of a worlds fair means considerable to Hawaii The
intimate commercial relationship between this city and San Francisco moans
that wo will feel to a certain oxtent the blow that threatens to fall

San Francisco hap been fighting for the fair with her back against tho
wall and tho prospect of landing tho exposition has bcon the main thing
holding off what threatens to bo almost a panic nmong tho business men of the
Coast metropolis With tho definito news that New Orleans has secured the
prize will probably come a knocking out of the industrial Bupports of our
neighbor city and with each business house that goes down there will Como
a tightening up on tho money market here Tho sympathetic ebord that
connects our business firms with thoso in San Francisco will respond to every
business spasm in tho larger center and the reaction jvill bo experienced here

Should San Francisco be beaten and it appears now that slid Will it will
bo largely because of tho illfamo that city has canned as the headquarters of
union terrorists Tho fact that organized labor has proved its rule to bo one
pf despotism that manufacturers nro leaving San Francisco becauso of labor
conditions that unskilled labor insists on exorbitant wagcs and that no pro
tection to employers is to bo expected from tho municipal government have
all been dilated upon by tho Now Orleans advocates and theso have proven
to be their strongest nrguments why the national endorsement should go else ¬

where than to San Francisco
It is reported that tho securing of the endorsement of congress was to have

been followed among San Francisco employers by n declaration in favor of
the open shop and the throwing down of tho gnge to tho unions Apparently
this decision has been reached too lato t6 counteract tho New Orleans argu
ments buttltbe timo appiqajp to havo come nevertheless when to Bavq tbenv

San expem

etand
ican privilege of conducting their own offairs in their own way subject only
to the dictation of lajrnc ana conformity wltu tno Jaw of tbo

Whether San Francisco wins or loses In her fight wjth Now Orleans sho

must prepare to faco tho foe within her gates and give battle to tbo forces
that havo brought her almost to brink of commercial catastrophe And in

whatever is done Honolulu iyIU have to bear a hand suffer of the
consequences

H
METHODISM IN HAWAII

Tomorrow will be an important day in the history of tho Methodist
Episcopal work in Honolulu when a fine now church building is to bo dedicated
and made uso of for tho first timo for growing needs of that denomination
Tho new edifice is more than a monument to tho untiring efforts of tho nrlous
McthodiBt clergymen workers in the city stands today as a testimonial
of the broad spirit of religious toleration that exists hero its erection having
been helped in every possible way by members of all tho Protestant denomina ¬

tions Nothing is there about tbo completed structure nothiugiu tho plans
made concerning it nothing in tho work dono mako it possible to represent
any spirit uf narrow sectarianism whilo furthor fnct that throe Prot-
estant denominations will unite tomorrow morning in tho dedication services
only emphasizes the Honolulu spirit and the ideal of true Christianity that
underlies it

Methodism has been one of tho great powers good in this community a
good that not been trammeled by sectarian struggles for existence or
domination Tho workers of that church have gone forward shoulder to
ebouldcr with workers of all other Christian orders making progress in n

ommon eaow Ugalust a eonnon oveuiy cooperating and assisting each other
keeping the formation truo and without fear of defections in the or
attacks ttma rear

1

As yet there ha been no draft made public of a bill to provide Honolulu

thats St
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NATURAL OALIFOENIAN OPPOSITION
Following precedent made four years ago the Coast representative

tn congress will opposd tBo attempt from Hawaii to seturo a temporary relief
from the jridlculoui restrif tioos of coastwise laws pat upon travel to and
frum the Hawaiian Inland laws enacted over fiftti ybfrx go before the an¬

nexation of the IslapQs was ever thought of and wacnjfcncriea had a merchant
marine to protect It is natural that Perkins and Kahna and the others from
the neighborhood of San Francisco Bay should oppose tho request of Hawaii
8o long as they bj dependent for jthoir political breath on tho Southern
Pacific so long ns tjie 8 P domination of Prnnciscq Heva1lBinBt
that long will anything that enn be twistod into a show of opposition against
tho 8 P and tho tyjcifisSMall bo opposed

us tako for granted that wc can expect no help from California in
this matter although- - California does not hesitate to call npon Hawaii when
wo can help in anything and never calls in vain Let us turn our attention
oUowkere to tho Northwest whro American have to tako passage from n
forolgn port in order to caeh Honolulu to the various Washington officials
who know our condition from personal experience to tho friends wo havo la
congress from tho East middle West and Sputh who aro not tied up to
monopoly on ono hand and to selfish trado unions on tho other and who can
apd will volco their honest American convictions that Hawaii is not getting
fairplay S

It is a fact incontrovertible proven Orico again within tho past few weeks
that Hawaii has no Consistent knockdr in existenco than tho Pacific Mail
Steamship Company for whoso benefit wo aro being nsked to put up with
inconvenience and to assist whom wo nro supposed to seo trade going away
without a murmur all in the m Last week when the S S
Mongolia lay in port three different passengers expressed their surprise at
tho beauty of Honolulu and expressed their regret that they had not arranged
to stay hero long enough to visit th other islands particularly Hawaii and
tho volcano Each declared that lid had been informed by agents of tho
Pacific Mail that there was nothing in Hawaii that could not bo seen within
a few hours that there was nothing worth sooing here anyway and that tho
volcano was an over touted attraction only to be reached after a long a
tiresome journey

This is a samplo of what Hawaii rccehos from the Pacific Mail
In tho faco of tho fnct that tbo commercial organizations of Seattle

Tncomn Portland and Spokane intensely American bodies havo to charter a
British steamer to bring them to Honolulu to help celcbrato tho birthday of
Georgo Washington it can not very well be argued that there is not need of
something to help out conditions on tho Pacific Tho fact that tbero are
improved conditions now over thoso of two years ago and that tho improved
conditions only increase tho demand justifies argurnanfcumnde by suspen
sionists that if free travel is allowed for a limited tinfa thtf growth in travel
will bo so great as to induco the appearance of moro AmbriBan ships for
whose benefit tho trado will bo worked up and to whom it wilLc turned over
without opposition ns soon as they come to take advantage- of it At tho
present timo tho travel has necessarily to bo limited to tho accommodations
provided while all increase is not only discouraged btft proiJibitcd

No help is to como to us from a ship subsidy measure nor --could any such
a measure no mnttcr how liberal help us within two yenrs When such ie
tho case it can not bo denied thcro is no good reason why this American
community is not entitled to as fair treatment as any other part of tto Union
and this is all that Hawaii asks Wo demand the right to travel to and from
tho mainland to our own countrys ports with no other restrictions than aro
imposed 6n tho people of other parts of our country This is not a privilege
wb ask for it is a right that we demand

i H
COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

Governor FrOnr in a statement given out to the press yesterday gives
official advocacy to tho proposal that Honolulu should abreaBt of tho times
and adopt for itself a system of commission government This public endorse ¬

ment of tho sentiment voiced by this paper during tho past several months
and backed up a large number oijtfic business men of tho community cornea

at a most opportune time when a number of changes in the city charter aro
under consideration Tho Governor doubtless believes that if tho city charter
is in for a revision tho revision might just as well bo along lines generally
recognized as tho best us along lines whioh would only improve tho present
inadequate behiridf-thij-timc- s system The Governor believes in Improvement
through substitution of a new method rather than by tho tinkeiog up of
the present way of conducting tho citys business

Commission government for any city is the logical businesslike direct
nnd economical method of conductingapublie affairs Its aim is to place power
into a few liandB hold those wltn tbo power directly and personally re ¬

sponsible fqrwbat 5 dppb Theri are no committees upon whom supervisors1
can lay any blame no appointed bfuials upon whom committees can lay any
blame no mayor to shoulder tho sins of commission or omission no division
of authority with tho interests of tile public slipped into the crncl Under a
commission governing members nro directly solely and individually respon ¬

sible nnd when there is prniso to bo givon for results attained or Uamo to
bo parceled out for failure jt goes whether praise or blame to tho deserving
ones There nro no others to bob upTas gatherers of the bonijuots nci any
to bo held up as shields against censure

During past three or four years there has been much viitten on com ¬

mission government much in prni6e of it a great deal in explanation of it
nnd in opposition to it great bulk of the expressed opinion is
decidedly favorably to tho new system and everywhorc throughout the United
States and Canada the rriattcr is beig studied advocated in many places

1AKJ1 T 1 - 11 t jl t -
uuuiucu j in vuu uuuu iuiu ju ci - gu urnmcQt ns mucu Bupo lor to tno
present system of divided responsibility na now business methods are rhead of
thoso of tho past

Honolulans should post themselves in this matter if they have net already
done so Sooner or later wo will adopt tbo new plan and unless tho leading
thinkors concerning municipal probloms nro mistaken the sooner the better

i Honolulu has kept well in tbo van In most things of modern progtess nnd
now is no timo to lag behind

Give us a direct primary for the nomination of commissioners and tho
electorate may bo trusted to place in tho positions of responsibility men of
responsibility

1 --H
UNCERTAINTF BHOTTLD END

It is n rather Jiqcullor situation JnfrPnnB tho Wnhlawa Water Company
of thjs city in regard to tho continued use of water from tho military

AulL u- - lif c ijiii T v I nuiAl n i tl i- - -- litriscrvuiioa in kwmcu ocuuufm uurrucus lat buuuvvi j uu ijuuuuu is aim uu
settled is to tho ultimate control of tho sources of water in Wninnno Uka At
present tho Wahiawa Water Company can claim no legal right to tho head
waters of Kaukonahua Btroam which Is in tho military reservation At the

rMvps from further fnilnrtnthe Francisco omnlovers will hnvn to tnko a I timo tho company by its development of tho water 8upply tho
oganBt labor tyranny and to insist on tho right to live and tho Awer- - j dituro of thousands of dollars and thjo work of the company accomplished in
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good faith give it a moral right to at Ienst havo its title cleared subject to
tho value of the right as determined by thb war department

Oh tho othor hand John T McCtossou ovidontly renlfzing tho ultimate
valuo of this wafer supply lias under the law tho samo right to make an
offer for its uso ns any othor citizen of tho Territory and to develop it in case
ho is granted Its control but it should be subject to tho first right morally of
tho Wnhlawa company to acquiro tblsright if it considers it of sufficient value
to ninko an offer for what it needs Mr McCrosson has so far mado the gov ¬

ernment the best offer but why should this bo sot
Dispatches from Washington indicato that Sccreary of War Dickinson takes

this view of tho matter Tho secretarys recommendation that no further
action bo taken at this time simply means thatuntil the Wahiawa company
legally secures the control of this water supply there will always bo an uncer-

tainty
¬

as to its uso of the necessary fluid to irrigate largo portions of tho Wni
alia plantation

Just now the company is seeking1fricnds to help it in Its light against the
McCrosson bill in congress It expects o bring such influence to bear that
no hope of success will encourago anyone elso to make application for this
valuable right Unfortunately tho officials of tho company do not seem pleased
at tho interest of those who desire to know just how the company stands or
what it is doing in tho matter Mnybo tho public will consider that what la
private business for the company is tho companys prlvato business and keep
its hands off

H
Under Its charter granted by the Territory tho Honolulu Bapld Transit

Company is supposed to keep tho strip of roadway wbcro the Tails run In good
order They are also supposed to join in when a new kind of paving is put
doun and seo that tha space oQCupIod by the rails is brought up to date Tbo
recent additions made to Fort street when tho bitullthtowas laid down make
n griMt difference in thostrtetbut jtfli spoiled by iia streak of ojdtlme road
i mi stm runs tionn the middle ut u ymo tunt Superintendent or Iuwic

with Inspectors of wtigbti measures nnd meters If tbero Is ono bill nccenaryJWork OiHpboJJ reminded tho copipany of tltlj cauio and see that thoy
keep to It

tW
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PRdPOftBD TAXATION CHANGES

Suggestions na to Hum along Thleb the present fcyillrei of taxation might
bo amended given out in an interview by Governor ircfr In this imue wilt
strike tho average man es radical in several ways but no one in touch with
condition financial nnd political but will agree that the Govcrnftrfoifejlfdcd
solutions for somo of tho quwtfoSis that for tomo year have biuFbotfcorlng
th politicians of the Territory His suggestions open tho wy Wherjtqij tho
counties may oetcrmino the into of taxation to be Uvjcd on real and personal
property wltbln tho Individual counties thtowlng tbetfrftrronsIbllltVior tho
rate upon tho supervisors whoso economy or cxtravrgauco will bflljsifectcd In
tho amounts to bo demanded from the taxpayers l I sYBy allowing tho counties all tho taxes raised from real and perrons prop ¬

erty within tho Individual counties no talk of unfairness carrbo made while
taking tho income tax nnd other general taxes for territorial purposes jsoldy in
docs away with much of tho objection the outsldo islands hnve had concerning
tho division of this tax revenue when Oabu wns accused of talcing Ian uOduS

advantage by reason of the payment of the bulk of tho inqomo tax n this city
Providing a distinct lino of cleavage between county nnd territorial revenues

allows of a better reckoning for budget purposes
Those who desire tho further extension of the county system will havo no

reason to complain Of what tho Governor proposes thbso who advocato tho
placing of more direct responsibility In tho hands of tho various county boards
have it in the proposed plan thoso who hare long protested ogrjist Oahu being
favored in tho division of tho incomo tax rovenuo havo this tibsttlon TOmoved

Probably nothing that has becnproposcd in tbeyayof general legislation
is more important than this in regard to tho necessity fSra compoto revision
of tho present taxation system Probably nothing that thpOSvernor has said
during his term of office will creato more discussion than his intorviow this
morning probably nothing that he has advocated will havo bad rroro to d
with bringing his administration into favor with tho politicians cthor than
thoso of Oahu

Whether tho suggestions will bo accepted or not can only bo told after
tho legislature meets but one thing if nothing else tho proposals will do
every politician will study tho tax returns to seo whoro heretofore tho mouoy
hns como from and where it has gone-

THE TWO SYSTEMS

Contrast what is meant by a commission fprm ofgovornment with what
this city has at present

Under a commission wo would havo fivo men devoting their ontlro time
to tho city nffairs meeting daily and having all tho power in thois hands
They would appoint all tho officials except possibjy the auditor and1
they would bo responsible for how theso Officials did their work Each
one of the five would be directly in charge of ono of tho live main departments
of government carrying out n broad policy outlined by tho commission nnd
each one would bo on tho job to see that his particular department mado good

Under tho present system wo bave a mayor not responsible to tho supervisors
nnd supervisors not responsible to the mayor The mayor nppoins certain
Officials who nre not responsible to tho supervisors while the supervisorial
committees can not always do what they want becauso of irresponsiblo ap-
pointees

¬

or irresponsible officials Tho county officials aro not responsible to
either mayor or supervisors while tho deputy sheriffs are not even responsible
to the sheriff Tho mayor blames tho supervisors the supervisors blnmo the
sheriff 6t the treasurer or the city attorney the sheriff blames his deputies and
all blame tho mayor

A commission provides for direct responsibility tho present system pro
vides for divided responsibility and widespread irresponsibilty with scapegoats
available on every hand

Ono system is that of order the other that of disorder
-- - IT

Somo time ago tho superintendent of public works said Lot thcro be
sidewalks nhd lo hero were sidewalks a quite a number of places Now
let him say it some more and perhaps some of the puddles along Union street
and other downtown thoroughfares will disappear before tho march of modern
progress

NO RUBBER GOODS

AT THIS BANQUET Hawaiian rubber for exports have
i written hero asking what kind of rub- -

Continued from Page One
goaded them to their best efforts Then
af tor each speaker had subsided to tho
opplauso of the foarfal ones that they
would bo next called upon the tuneful
wail of the excellent Hawaiian or
chestra behind a Japanese screen calm
ed the tumult It was a nno banquet
all right and tho only trouble is that
the rubber growers moot but once a
yenr Thoir noxt convention will be
hold in Nnhiku Maui which is very
sad

Thoso Present
Among those at tho banquet woro A

B Clark A L Caatlo D C Lindsay
W E Shaw W A uinuureuu JLr viRogers Dr A It P very naranu una uoysin
Hosmcr Malcolm Macintyre Pant P0 4Bnt

he sidetrackedtolph C M V Foister Fred L
Wnldron E M Ehrhorn H Streubeck
W G Scott C A Cushlng B von
Damm W F Schmidt A McKonzie
L J Turner W M Williamson O D
Lufkin J L Coko E V Wilcox B J
tratt y V xnayor t jm vnurcn
and F Childs Me too

Prof E V Wllcox bead f tho gov-

ernment
¬

experimental station was
first speaker Ho stated that-- he had
no intention of being scientific tho
assertion was greeted bucb noarty
npplauso that ho forgot to mention a
singlo pcstunless was tbo knocker

Boosting Bnbber
Ono thing I am certain of re ¬

marked tho young professor I am
In favor of boosting tno ruDDcr indus-
try It is foil of possibilities It re-
minds

¬

mo of tho story of tho philan-
thropist

¬

was walking along a canal
iirst tiung no Know a nttio gin tea
into tho water and be gallantly plunged
in and rescued her A littlo way fur-
thor

¬

another girl fell in and ho rescued
her too Then a bit further a third
girl tumbled into the cannl and he
pulled her out But when a fourth girl
slipped into tho wator ho kept right
on going with tbo remark Bear me

canal seems full girlB Laugh-
ter

¬

I am glad note tho decided con-

servatism
¬

of the rubber growers here
has always struck mo as a bad

thing for ono to expect too much Yet
It is ecrtain that wo can produce nb- -

Vbs But Remsdj known lor

Acts hk a Chirm In
ftiAMMRl k CHRU9A

ber and plenty of it Applause X
wnnlcl KiirrcToofc thnt wn pntl enr TtiliTifiT- -

j ber wo are It is good stond- -
uru ruuuur auu a rcasonaDio prone is
gojng to be gotten from it
plauscJ

President Lufkin introduced Treas ¬

urer D C Xiindsay with tho remark
that 90 had boen received by him for
dues but his accounts showed that he
only had 8995 on hand and he wanted
Brother Lindsay to explain what has
become of that nickel

How He Didnt Explain
Mr Lindsay made a witty speech

Ho referred to Sidelights in regard to
It pays to advertise and intro-

duced
¬

a visionary lady who read the
sory in The AdvertiserI and thonght

-it
G B Clark 8 10 your

G H But-- Uour tbe dar--

tho

J

J
the

and
witn

it

who

tills of

to

It

Ap

carefully quostion
of what became of that nickel and St
is still a mystery

W A Anderson mnnaeer of a bior
Maul rubber plantation was called
upon by Mr Lufkin to explain what is
meant by topping and tho that
follow To get good results front his
rnbber trees Mr Anderson carefully
explained that he had gotten himself
appointed for his district
to protect his trees from tno cattlo nnd
thus conserved his natural resources
Ho paid a high tribute to tho effoctivo
work of Doctor Wilcox and the bureau
of forestry

T M Church gavo somo interesting
pointers regarding tho marketing of
tho rubber to ho marketed He advo-
cated

¬

calling tho rubber Hawaiian in ¬

stead of Tkeora He said an eastern
manufacturer had offered within ten
cents a potind of Para rubber prices
for air the Hawaiian that ho could get
Applause

Benned Bubber
President Fred L Woldron

spoke on tho subject of refined rubber
and its possibilities As usual he was
witty and informing incidontally re-

marking
¬

that ho was tired and retired
in favor of Lufkin
Mr von Damm Mr McKenzio Mr

Castlo and others also spoko to tbo
subject and it was at a lato hour when
the banquet ended and all tho growers
wondered how quickly tho timo had
stretched
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SUPERVISORS TO LRST CLMP

BUMP OUT

WILSON

All Agree That Work Can Be

Done at Less Expense by

City Engineer
t

luna AND clerks to quit

Road Committee Talk of Making

Great improvements in the
Near Future

From Mondays Advertiser
Tho die is cast tho decision como to

by thti supervisors is that Wilton must
look for another job also that two
dorks in the road office and one of
tho lunnsj aro to quit fooling round
and start work but not for the county

In the quiet of yesterday morning
after tho church bells lind ceased their
tolling tho supervisors crept one by
ono to a secret meeting placo and there
opened their hearts to ono another or
nt least they said thoy did Eben Low
who has been a busy man during the
last weok made his report as to tho
state of things which exist where Road
Superintendent Wilson has charge
Tho report was not satisfactory from
tho economic point of view

Low sot himself the job of noting
down all the dead timber which has
accumulated from time to time during
the past administration and nearly
woro out a --new pencil before lie got
through First of all enmo tho matter
of Wilson The supervisors havo been
thinking this case over for lomo timo
and aro all of the same mind they
dont see the need for a superintendent
when they have a capable city engi-
neer

¬

So the name of Wilson is to be
struck off tho list

Trouble in View
Possibly Mayor Fern may not liko

this but he has got to chew gum and
say nothing for the supervisors have
tho whiphnnd over him In the matter
If thev bumn Wilson out then ho can
appoint another but to tho supervisors
is text tno matter or salary ana mis is
where tho rub comes They are quite
willing to havo tho mayor appoint as
many men as ho likes but they aro
not going to pay them anything and
it is dpuDtim u ne can get aujoao iu
take the job at nothing per and eat
However there will be something do-

ing at the meeting on Tuesday night
Low during his ramblings about tho

city also paid a visit to tho clerical
room where at tho present tlmo throe
mennra going ibfl worK which he
thinks can easily be done by ono This
matter was considered by tho caucus
which finally decided that the pruning
knifo should be applied to the two
useless branches and thus save tho
county the sum of 185 a month

Xiuna toBocomo Kanaka Hana
One of the lunaB who according to

the supervisor spends most of his time
in wearing out buggy cushions is to
be forced to turn kanaka hana unless
he can find another job as luna This
will not bo with tho county however
and an one who wants a luna can ripply
in a short timo to Horace Crabbe An
effort will be mndo to cut down the
long list of lunas who have a hard
timq during most of the day to keep
awake but are able to find enough time
to write out their overtime dockets
Two of them havo managed to sneak in

I forty six and twenty six hours overtime
already ana want tnoy wm navo ay
the end of tho month the supervisors
aro frightened to think about

We dont want to do anything that
we should not do said Murray last
night tout wo intend to put n stop
to the sort of thing that is going on
now when a lot of unnecessary men
are being paid for doing nothing

Eoad Committees Flans
Tho road committee also had a meet

ing yesterday after tho caucus had got
through with theirs and-- mapped out
w plan of what they intended to do
in tho near future Ono of tho works
that is to be put in hand is tho mat¬

ter of patching up the Toads at Kalihi
and this will bo proceeded with at as
early a date as possible

Then they propose to Hx up a good
pavement between the naval station
and Fort street along tho waterfront
ana in connection-- with this they aro
going to ask the legislature to appro-
priate

¬

a sum sufficient to replace all
the water mains where the new pave ¬

ments will go These mains were tho
first laid down it the city and they
think that it will be much better if
the legislature will see that new mains
are laid before they go on with tho
street improvements They havo also
another scheme in mind and that is to
continue the block pavement from
Queen street to the Nuuanu stream
along the watoffront

In prdcr that they will not have to
wait when the money becomes avail ¬

able for further JmprovemontBy the
committee decided to call for teuders
for the putting down of good porma- -

nent pavonents throughout the down-
town sheets These will nqt only bo
called for here but will also be sent
over to the mainland This procedure
is being followed for another reason
as well as that of being ready when
the money is It hns come to the ears
of tlfacommlttpe that some of the men
Interyfced in paving work in town aro
talking of combining and so ranking
the cSrnlUee fall in with their ideas
and ds taudeieut tbw ends that
nth st are being taken Tho bid

will bowdg Jpen to everybody but
tho loweiltejll not necessarily be the
ono that wtKibo accepted

Amendtag Municipal Act
Murray had a frrfttuarkMi make

uiirm inn p jujvci ycMcruHyj V lV
Ono of the evening pffSrtffijTeuWd

MflUt
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Doctor Pratt Back From Short i

Inspcotipn Trip to the
Valley Isle

From Mondays Advertiser
Returning from a short inspection

tour of tho Into infected districts of

Matt yestonlny Acting President Pratt
of tho board of health is again in hisi
office working on tlio appropriation esti
mates of his department

White on tho Vnlloy Islo ho ascer
tained thnt tho two noro cases
wireless information of which hnd
reached hitn before he loft were tooth
scarlet fever cases ono dovoloning at
Paia and tho otnor at Ionhl

No Now Oases
There are no new cases of smallpox

and none of diphtheria and tho last
danger of these is considered finally
ended although tho against already boon sent or will sent to

cleaned effectthem which has so thoroughly
up Makawao nnd Kula is not yet enuca
Chief Sanitary Inspector Charlock will
remain on tho Island a few days longer
carrying out a few changes ordored by
Doctor Pratt durihg this last trip but
ho is expected back in Honolulu on tho
Claudlne Wednesday morning

A number of chances havo beon mado
in lower Pain the settlement outsido of
tho plantation in tho course of tho sani ¬

tary cleanup which is going on A num-

ber
¬

of old shacks and leantos havo been
torn down and burnt and other sani ¬

tary improvements modo raising tho
health conditions a hundred per cent

Still Disinfecting
The work of disinfecting tho Paia

camp is still going on ami this it is
expected will finish tho official cam
paign against unsonunry conditions
ana toe late emuemic a now system
of inspection is to be instituted by
wmca a more minute check ou ui iu
habitants may be kept

Population lists are being prepared
yrith tho name of every man woman
and child in the place and each of
these will be checked onco daily and
a Ooctor sent to those who seem to havo
suspicious symptoms After a certain
loneth of timo all dancer of diphtheria
breaking out agnin will bo absolutely
nil and this plan will give placo to
the reguar sanitary system being in-

stalled
¬

TO RECEIVE ON

II

Hoch der Kaiser
Friday next January 27 will be tho

fifty second birthday of tho German
Emperor and it will be celebrated in
tho usual manner at the German con-

sulate
¬

in the jHackfeld building
The German vice consul William

Pfotenhauer will be in attendance- - to
receive tho various visitors and to re ¬

ceive congratulations Ho will be
called upon in an official capacity by
tho federal officials and by the officials
of tho Territory BesideB these visits
ho will also be greeted by tho members
of tho consular corps and officers of
tho army and navy

It will be a great day among tho
many Germans in town and a largo
number of them aro expected to visit
the consulnto and pay their respocts
There are also a great number of Amor
lean citizens who will avail themselves
of tho opportunity of paying their re-

spects to tho Kaiser through his rep-
resentative

¬

and wishing him many
iappy returns of tho day

i

Li

ARE AGAIN BROKEN

MOURMELON Franco January 23

All worlds records for heavier than
air machines wcro broken hero yester
dnv whon Henry Weiman earned three
passengers from this city to Rhotms
and return a distance of thirty soyen
miles in ono hour

Tbo weather for the trial was per
feet and tho flight by the aeroplane
was a continuous one Two passengers
have been carried a number of times
for comparatively short distances but
the feat of Weiman sets a new mark
and widens tho scope of heavier-than-ai- r

machines

BAN FRANCISCO January 23 A
new worlds record for sustained flight
in an aeroplane was made here yester
day when Aviator Parmalee in his
biplane remained in the air for three
hours and thirty nine minutes thus sot
ting n new mark for enduranco flights

us of trying to tinker with tho act
We aro doing nothing of tho kind All
wo nre going Xa try nnd do is to fix
up some of tbo little irregularities
which aro tobc found throughout Ono
of the only matters which wo shall en-

deavor
¬

to change at all is of tho
mayors appointments I dont knotf
just exactly what proposals wo shall
put forward but this is ono of tho
schemes we have drafted

Instead of as nt tho present time
tho mayor having the full power of ap
pointment wo propose that if flvo of
tho trupervliors go against tbo mayor
then tho matter shall bo us tbo flvo
say This would do away with all the
need for taking the matter to court
Tho committee to work on this will
constst of ntyelf Krugor nnd Amnna
Wq ulto Intend piking thp dlfforcnt
lieaus or uepiirtmonti tq send in any
ideas tliav havo on tho subjoct What
weMVwwUnpt opurao go mil cm
tbo ietiniurpUijnK fit unl tn ihe

irr win ih up 10 ii

m 1 ITER BANDS CENSUS FIGURES

FIGHT REDOUBLED FLORAL PARADE

All Interests Concerned Take

New Steps as Result ofjhe
Dickinson Report

From Mondays Advertiser
Tho report of Secretary of War Dick ¬

inson on tho Wahiawa wntor question
nows of which was received by Tho
Advertiser Saturday in n special cable
bag revived tho contest locally and tho
representatives of both parties in
Washington arts now redoubling tholr
respectivo efforts

E D Tcnnoy of - Castlo Cooke
received a cablo Saturday to tho samo
general effect ns that received by Tho
Advertiser and it is understood that
further instructions to tbo Washington
representatives resulted Cables havo

campaign bo
that

up

that

tho public opinion in Ho-
nolulu

¬

is almost unanimously in favor
of tho Wahiawa Wator Company

W A Kinney of Kinnoy Ballo i
Prosser Anderson is now in Wash ¬

ington and is believed to bq looking
aftor tho water companys interests
there

A A Wilder of Thompson Clomons
Wilder whoso firm has been tho

legal advisors of tho McCrosson inter-
ests

¬

has heard nothing and vhas not
been In communication with tho na
tional capital

Tho McCrosson bill which is intend-
ed

¬

to give to MeCiossowU oontrol the
waters of tho LaUchuH reservation is
scheduled to conun for discussion in
both the sonnto aixj tho house shortly
and as Dickinsolrs official opinion on
tho matter has low beon givon favor¬

ing both parties to certain extents tho
fight in congress tj pe jaxdor than
over

This Is the Case With Many Honolulu
People

Too many Honolulu citizens aro
handicapped with a bad back Tho
unceasing pain causes constant misery
making work a burden and stooping or
lifting an impossibility Tho back
aches at night preventing refreshing
rest and in the morning is stiff and
lame Plasters and liniments may give
relief but can not roach the cause To
eliminate the pains and aches you must
euro tho kidneys

Jacob Qahr 823 Minnehaha street
St Paul Minn says My back was
very sore making it impossiblo for ma
to stoop and I could not lift without
having sharp twinges through my loins
The kidney secretions were too frequent
in passago and caused mo to lose much
rest Hearing that Doans Backache
Kidney Pills wero good for such trou ¬

bles I procured a box They went
directly to tho seat of trouble and
beforclong I was in tho best of health
I hayo had no occasion to use Doans
Backacho Kidney Pills since then and
consequently I know that my euro is
permanent

Doans Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box six boxes 250
or will bo mailed on receipt of prico
by tho Hollistor Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is
lands

Eemomber the namo Doans and
take no substitute

H
UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in tho general dolivory for the week
ending JanuaTy 21

Adam Eddie
Jiailey Wm
Balding WT
Baird Austin K
Bruce Miss Mary
BrodieDr J
Brook CW
Brown William
Campbell J A
Glaypool MissLil

llan
Club J T
Doris Mrs Harry
Donaldson Mrs

Delia
Donovan D O
Dont William
Dorssin M H
Flasure Miss Ma ¬

tilda
Georgo Dr
Goheir Alfonso K
Greon Miss Lizzie
Gunn Gcorgo
Howett Robert
Holt Mrs Chris J
Howlnnd Levi
Jorgensenj H P
Joseph Miss Eliza- -

beth
Kelly CIarkeCo
KonnyTomW
King Gerald
King Mrs Russoll
Lawing Harry
Lannuse Bertie de

I

1911

Land Nelson A
Leo E S
Lewis Mrs Lily
List Henry
Lindsey Sam F
Low Mrs D
Miles J
Monroe Ishmael
Morris Eatl
Morgan J A 2
Mourllne John
Mueller Miss Vera
Nicholas Joseph
Nicol Mrs J
Oberlightncr I
Potter Mrs Wm
Rawlins WS
BlnehaitOP
Robinson E E Jr

2
Scott O Warren
Smith Frank J
Smith Albert
Spencer SP
Tucker WmKirkly
Watson Mrs
Way A P
William Andrew

K
William C T
Winter Mrs M
Wilson Louis
Williams Sol
Willie Mrs Lucy
Wood Lieut RT
Wyman Miss Ella

racKage
Boots Mrs Sarah

Russian Letters
AJexandroffA Gnranchof M
Baranoff A Magileu Daria
Bortavshona Mr PuleginIvan
CheDicinlvan 2 TarsovMr
CimmnMr TomlnM l

jFagadoR ZaharovaT
ncaso asK tor aavertisea lotters

JOSEOn G PRATT
Postmaster

ADOPTS CONSTITUTION
ALBUQUERQUE January 22 Com

plolp jeturns of tho voto for tho ad op
tion Df tho new constitution for How
Mexico us o Stato received licrq ot
evening show that it has beon adopted
by a majority of ton thousand

COLLIER LAUNCHED

nLTJMqni January 21 Tho
nam folllorNeptuno wm luncetifully
lunehod here toduv

cffititwatwHyij Vi111 wrMytwiiBMt Wittiwi laiMgMtgBgsaB iiJjayAgJtB
SIX FOR

Hawaiian Band Will Bo Brought

Upto Full Strength for a

- Floral Parade March

Cfifitnlh Bcrgor of the band la en
thusiastically interested in tho Floral
Parade Ho hwt oven promised Director
Wall tocomposo anew Floral Parado
march in honor of tho occasion for
which ho has received duo thanks on
behalf of tho committee

Tho veteran bnndmastor bemoans tho
fact that his command of musical mem
bers has been reduced to something liko
twenty pieces when ho would liko to
havo thirty or more This matter will
bo brought beforo tho oxocutlvo com
mlttco of tho parado at a mooting to
bo holdnoxt Monday afternoon and it
is thought probable that wajs and
means will bo found by which addi-
tional members can bo procured for
tho occasion

From tho present outlook thoro will
bo nq lack of muslo in this years pa ¬

rade Besides llerr Bcrgor and his Ha
waiian musicians it is oxpoctod that
tho famous Fifth Cavalry Band will
head a squadron of troops of tho Fifth
Cavalry ns it has dono for tho past two
years A band on horsohack is still
enough of a novelty in Honolulu to
make it a big drawing card in itself
Although tho Fifth Cavalry bus beon
stntloned nt Loilehun for nearly three
years its appearances la Honolulu have
been infrequent enougu to ninko it a
matter of intorcst to local people as
wellas Btrangors

Tho local marines will also bo led by
their own band This bnnd has been
organized only about a year and is said
to bo a very lino aggregation of musi-
cians

¬

It has not beon honrd vory often
and it will bo of added interest to tho
parade for that reason

Director Wall was called upon yes-
terday

¬

morning by Brothor Henry of St
Louis College nnd assured that tho St
Louis College Band will bo glad to havo
a position la tho line Director Wall
also heard from Superintendent Tucker
of tho Industrial School at Waialco ad-
vising

¬

that the boys of that school aro
vory much elated over the invitation
received to take part In tho parade and
that thoy are practising very hard for
tho event This band was in tho pa
rade last year and mado a vory credit-
able

¬

Showing but it is said to bo in
better form this year

Tho Portuguese band has also been
asked to play but as yet havo given no
definite answer It is thought how¬

ever that this band will sco its way
dear to tako part

Wth the inoreasod number of entries
in the Tiarade this year esnni Inllv nt
school and lodges on foot tho length J

oi me paraao win oo sucn mat livo or
six bands can bo used to advantage and
withe it conflict

4 Children Interested
The teachers of at least some of the

cityschools are taking a groat interest
in jho -- lan to havp tho children march
In thp parade Tho Royal and Central
Grammar schools aro proposing to join
forces in this matter and enter about
ono thousand children ThisTias not
bcondefinltely decided upon as yot nnd
will not he until hfter a meeting to bo
hold next weok between the school prin ¬

cipals and th6 Floral Parade committee
Tho plan ns proposed calls for tho

girls to bo dressed In whito whilo tha
boys will wear white waists and dark
trpusers and each child will carry a
small American flag They will inarch
in fours or in platoons

It is possible that somo of tbo other
schools will hayo tho children dressed
In tho colors red white and bluo and
distributed in such a way as to form a
largo American flag -- This plan also has
not been fully decided upon Somo of
tho pupils will probably woar flower
leis and otherwise carry out tho Idea
of a Floral Parado

Besides tho fact that a large number
of children will bo a foaturo of much
interest tho Floral Parado committee
feels that it will stimulato in them
moro Interest in civic affairs thna nr1

ing tb mako bottor citizons of tho rising
generation

TOF

OF HELoA ENDED

Tho last echo of tho wreck of tbo
barkentino Helga was sounded last
week when an agreement was reached
betweenCapt Danlol Wall tho skip ¬

per pf tho ill fated vessel and the own ¬

ers and the suit for wages due a sea ¬

man which had been filed in tho Uni
ted States District Court by ho former
was discontinued

According to the agrcoment Captain
Wall is paid sixty throe pounds by the
Narabccn company of Sydnoy tho own ¬

ers which Is considerably less than
the amount named in tho suit Tho
sum paid is tho acknowledged debt of
tho company to tho captain

TJio wreck and the suit both end at
about tho samo time Tho heavy
southerly seas which havo been break- -

ing over tho vossol lately aro steadily
pounding to ploccs tho exposed stern
of tho vessel which had become fasti
Mican ttio reef and which has Bur- -

vivea sixmontbs of rough weather af
tor tho rest of tho ship was driftwood

l

Alden Besso Balls
Tho hark Alden Besso with a cargo

of island products sailed at two oclock
yesterday afternoon for San Todro
The Aldeu Besso Captain McAllstor
mirttcr Is-- now ono of tho fleet of tho
lndpendt Steamship Company and
will hf operated botwoan Ban Pedro
nnd Honolulu Tho companys repro
sitntutHo wns hero until recently nr
muglng for oxehuugo cargoes His vet

el will bring brick poVtublo houses
euuitjid goods from Clfariiu aud it
it
work up a fair amount of builnoti

UF THEJJISTRICT5

How Population Is Divided In

Relation to Politioal

Subdivisions

Analysis of tho figures of tho 1010
census for Hnwall ns mado by Governor
Prcar shows that tho Tcturns woro not
altogether necuratc but luin only in
somo census districts whero tho lattor
overlapped Tho dlfforcncos howovor
aro not material Tho census enumera-

tion
¬

Includes as may bo known all offi
cers nnd enllstel men in tho various
army poits on tlis island

Tho figures for Honolulu aro mado
up in a rather odd way Tho fourth
district comprises a portion of Hono
lulu nnd it portion of Koolaupoko on
tho other sldo of Iho Island and tho
fifth district is mado up of a part of
Honolulu nil tho country sections
and a portion of Koolaupoko

tho population ou tno Hawaiian is
lauds by districts as analyzed aud pre ¬

pared by Govornor Ftcar follow
Hawaii

Puna 0S32
South Hilo 17070
North Hilo 4C0O
Jinmauua 0037

Total lirst llopresontuttvo
District East Hawaii 38404

North Kohnla 5303
South Kohnla 022
North Kona 3377
South Kona 3101
Kau 4030

Total Second Representative
District West Hawaii 10018

Totnl First Senatorial Dlst- -

triet Hawaii- - C538
Maul

Lahnina 4018
Walluku - 11742
Makawao 8855
Hana 3241
juuioKni juuu
Kalawao 785

Total Third Ropresontatvo
District Maui Molokai
Lanai Knhoolawo 30547

Total Second Sonatorial Dis ¬

trict 30547
Oahu

Part Honolulu 28030
Part Koolaupoko 000

Total Fourth Roprcscntatlvo
District 28705

Part Honolulu 24147
Ewn 14027
Wiaianao 1840
Wainlua 0041
Koolaulon 3204
Part Koolaupoko 2523

Total Fifth Representative
District 53288

Total Third Senatorial District
Oahu 81993

Kauai
Hannlol 2457
Kawaihati 2580
Llhuo 4051
Koloa - 5760
Waimea 8105

Total Sixth Representative
District 23052

Total Fourth Sonntorial Dis-
trict

¬

Kauai nnd Niihau 23052

Total population exclusive of
Midway Island 101874

Population of Midway Island 351

Totnl population inclusive of
Midway Inland 101009

Koto Population of Honolulu dls
trict 52183 population of Koolaupoko
district 3192

f

STUEET PAIS

Tho Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company is proposing to in-

stitute
¬

a number of improvements In
tho business streets of tho downtown
section and will begin with Fort street
hotweon King and Hotel streets

Today the order will he given for
sumcient oma wood mocks to pavo
this section of tho street btweon tho
tracks and on each sldo Theso blocks
will bo four by four inches by nine
inches in sizo which will bo hound to-

gether
¬

in a cement setting and mortar
This ohla block is an experiment hut

it is expectfd to bo exceedingly satin-
factory on account of tho wearing
quality of this wood while ut tho samo
time it will penult of easily replacing
worn rails or making switciics Un ac
couut of tho fact that hltulithio has
to bo rolled wltn a steam roller in its
layers it is impossiblo to pave botweon
tho tracks with this material

On tho block below between King
and Merchant streets it is proposed to
pavo with lava blocks and tbo experi-
ment with tho ohia blocks as comparod
to tho wearing ability of tho lava
stono will bo watched by tho officials
ox tuo road wltn interest

Tho first shipment of the now en
Lines and materials for tho noiror sta
tion has boon made from tho mainland
and work will bo pushed on this plant
as soon as tuo material arrives

Hackfolds Last T K K
With tho depurturo of tho T K K

llnor ToiiyO Mnru for Yokohama this
afternoon Hackfold cousos all activity
with that line of steamships tho
agency going to jostle Cooku on tho
USt of January xu L ana taking

complete chsrtjo of all T K K bust
iot on the morning of January 27

nejet Jrlluy Huckfuhl Co havo
rfipremitoa tjju T is K at or ilnea

xiMicteu tho bark will bo able to that oommiiiv oporatod Imtwouii tho
urlent mid rwu rraueiroo

CHINESE KILLED

IT MITE

TIP
Rioting in Hankow Results in

Clash With Detachments - --

of Marines

CONSULS CALL FOR TROOPS

British and Gcnman Warships

Land Forces and Fight

With Mob

HANKOW January 23 Rioting by
Chlncso in this city has resulted ia
many killed and Injured and much prop
erty dostroyod In tho natlvo quarter
No whito rosidents hayo lost their lives
although somo guards from British tod
Gorman gunboats havo been slightly
woundod

Thousands of country peoplo havo
flocked into this city rocontly seeking
aid duo to tho fami no nnd pcstllonco
in tho provinces of Kinngsi and Hupeh
nnd iu tlolr desporation havo resorted
to violence

Call for Protection
Tho rioting became so goncral yester¬

day that tho local authorities could not
control tho situation and tho British
and Gorman consuls jolnod in calling
upon tho marines and bluojackots of
tho British aud Gorman warships an-
chored

¬

In the Yungtso Klnng River for
assistance

Armed forces wcro landed at once
but wero hardly started on tho march
to tho consulates whon attacked by
mobs orciilneso armod with all manner
of antlquatod weapons

At first tho dotachmonts mado an ef-
fort

¬

to push their way to tho esplanade
but blows wcro struck and sopn the
fighting wns gonoral It was only
when hard pressod that orders woro
given to firb and tho Btroots wero soon
clearod

Eight Chinese Klllod
Eight Chincso wcro killed and a num ¬

ber woundod while a fow of tho troops
sustained cuts and bruises

Tho dctochmonts quickly formed in
dofenso of tho consulates and it is
not oxpectod that any furthor serious
trouble will follow as tho attack was
wholly unorganizod

Missionaries In this district are
reaching tho city and report lawless ¬

ness in various parts of tho country
In this city what troublo continues is
confined for tho most part to tho native
quarter and tho govornor of tho city1
has sont for Imperial troops

Hankow is situated on the Tangtso
Klang or Yollow Rivor and hns a nor-
mal

¬

population of 800000 now swelled
to nearly 1000000 It Is a rich manu ¬

facturing and trading city
i

G10SE0 TO PLAGUE

PEKING January 23 Tho lega
tlons yesterday closed tholr gates and
aro now isolated from tho rost of the
city This action anticipated and pre
pared for is duo to tho prevalence of
bubonic plaguo which has now broken
out in this district Manchuria auu
north China Is Infected

PEKING January 21 Tho dally
number of deaths from bubonic plagua
in various parts of China and Manchu-
ria is increasing and tho situation in
thill city has bocomo a sorlous one

Tho various foreign logations here
aro quarantining themselves against
tbo rest of tho city and will ceaso all
communications with tho outsido until
conditions improve

An official report received at tho Jap-
anese

¬

consulate Changchun stdtcr that
tho plaguo situation about Puchlatien
tho Chincso qnartor of Harbin is far
from reassuring that in tho week ended
on tho 21st ult twonty fivo deaths and
twenty one frfcah cases woro reportod
and that five moro fresh cases appeared
on tbo 27th oho of which was a Japa-
nese

¬

woman who succumbod on the
same day

SHRIMP SALAD DOES

WHAT OPIUM COULDNT

For tho first tlmo In a number of
years United States District Attorney
H W Brcckons did not npponr at work
In his ofllco in tho Judiciary building
yesterday morning boing confined tu
his homo by a sovoro attack of pto-
maine poisoning no is not tbo only
sufTeror sovon othors bolnt also afflict-
ed through partaking last Friday af
tcrnoon of a shrimp Balad nt a club
lunch Mr Brcckons was sick Friday
night and Saturday but appoarcd at
work Saturduy notwithstanding San
day howovor bo was sclrod with a
fresh attack and wal confined to his
bod yesterday

Siberia Duo Friday
Hackfold Co agents for tho Pa-

cific

¬

Mail eouipaoy expect tbo liner
filboria to arrive from Yokohama ou
Friday Tbo vowel has about OUO toua
yf cargo and room for nhout 136 pus

lotigors TJio llnor Is truvuliiig light
till trip Bhu will probably bo dis

patched for Bun Fraiirlsro about flvo
oclock the afternoon of Friday

jJJJL liijjto k fcji

f
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Tho Floral Parado Poster

Their Mean Advantage

Lunching on Oar Tickets

Tho raking Correspondent

Tho Canal and Our Merchant Marino

I wanted to help advertiso tho Floral Parade by sending out a lot Of

the postcard posters but after I saw tbcm I was afraid 1 would get into
trouble with tho postofilce peoplo if I dared drop ono of those things in a
letterbox Why didnt tho printer put somq more leia on that poster girl
anyway f

The Bystnndcr had this said to him somo weeks ago when tho Floral
Parade posters stickers and enrds wero first distributed The ono objecting to
tho artistic effort used by tho committee this year was a woman I talked

high art the beauty of the nudo and got my tonguo twiBtcd trying
to quote tho famous garter remark of tho bad King Charles I praised ns
delicately as I could under the eircumBtnnccs tho female form divine and
attempted sarcasm about peoplo who would drape tho Venus do Milo in a
bath towel

All the satisfaction I received was a remnrk to tho effect that if tho Floral
Parade poster had no printing on it and was exposed for sale in a Japanese
shop Chief McDufflo would bo justified in raiding

Anywny tho thing isnt typical of Honolulu or Hawaii Tho people hero
wear clothes Why try to crcato any other impression abroad and bring people
down under false pretensest was tho parting Bhot

Sinco that conversation X havo been doing a little investigating and I
have found that a great many of the Honolulu women object to tho very
pretty poster and have declined to assist in the distribution of tho advertising
matter Ono asked me if tho poster artist intended to represent Eve reaching
for the applet

Which only slrows Tiow hard it is to satisfy everyone

When tho first mosquito came to theso Islands ho did not pay his passage
he camo as a stowaway in the water tank of ono of the whaling fleet dis ¬

guised as a wiggler Ho has been an undesirable citizen ever sinco and
has thrived in the duck ponds and puddleB of the lower lands in a most vigorous
manner Early in her careor for it is the female which is the biting kind she
discovered tho adaptibillty of pretty ankles as a meanB to an end and an
exceedingly unpleasant end she has Thus through tho mosquito- generations
thero runs a gamut of instinct that tho aforesaid ankles arc safe pasturing
tho swish of a skirt gives warning of action and when tho victim Beks her
tormentor It has disappeared Tho Bystander has a dim recollection of somo
Biblical saying about pouring oil on troublod waters but tho pouring of oil
on tho local waters of trouble in a moro generous manner than heretofore would
possibly be moro to the purpose in theso prosaic days Thero are quite a few
pests in theso Islands which it would bo well to get rid of wo havo tho
pestilent knocker the pestilent Filipino tho pestilent politician Oil of any
kind does not seem to rcduco tho number of these but with tho mosquito it is
different A littlo wcll distributod coal oil used with discrimination will
greatly reduce tho fretfulness of our wives and sweethearts and possibly lessen
tho suspicious actions of somo maiden in a public thoroughfnro when attacked
by an immodest mosquito seeking to take a mean advantage

Talk about tho high cost of living in Honolulu 1 What do you think about
a lunchf That includes meat pastry sweets and a drink
at the tap and can bo secured from any ono of half a dozen well patronlzcd
catering establishments in the city showing not only fliat a nickel can bo
split but that tho precaution taken by discouraging tho use of banknotes is
cheerfully got around

This is done by making school childrens street car tickets legal tender
At any ono of the score of quick lunch shops in the neighborhood of tho public
schools a child can buy a car tickets woTth of buns tendering cither tho
ticket or n nickel in tho latter case roceiving a ticket as change It is suspected
that all tho parents do not know of this system of low finance that has caught
on among tho children The Bystander has reason to bcliovo that many a nickel
goes into forbidden avenues of trade by reason of the street ear ticket facilities
provided by the pake caterers tho youthful financiers coming out five ahead
each alternate day by splitting their lunch checks

Some time ago an enterprising merchant imported a few kegB of pennies
and attempted to put them in circulation but tbey were got rid of aB soon
as possible by tho pthor merchants and by peoplo who wore continually mis ¬

taking tho copper coins for those of bottor metal Tho cent system proved a
failure until today tho only placo woro brown coins are legal tender is at
tho stamp window of the postofilce and even there they are Received with a
ocrtain amount of contempt If tho school children however are going to
put into practise later on what thoy nro learning now at the schools about
the use of fractional currency wo will not only havo to reintroduce the despised
copper but also send out a foreign order for farthings

During the past week tho attention of local readers has been called to two
published communications from Hawaii in the mainland press one being a
signed articlo in which tho only ofTensivo fenturo was the illbreedlng displayed
in the apparent deBire to besmirch others in order to appear white by contrast
The letter itself which was undoubtedly not intended for publication was
amusing enough and could do no permanent injury to cither the writer or the
ones so freely and insultingly written about Tho other communication which
appeared marked Special Cuble to tho Examiner had neither the merit of
wit tho substance of truth nor the justification of news It was simply
a vicious lie told in cold blood to the discredit of tho community

Tho story in question was published in the Hearst papers being tho
lead story of the day It was supposed to deal with tho question of tho em-
ployment of a Japanese teacher in tho public school but beyond the fact that
there was an attempt made to raise a rumpus over that question there is
nothing olio true in tho Hearsts article That articlo Informed tho yellow
journal readers that tho citizens of Honolulu were terribly worked up that
exelted groups of wlilte citizens discussed the question on the streets that tho
white press was a unit in Its abuse of the Japanese and that tho Japanese wore
hurling back editorial denunciations of the whites Tho articlo further stated
that a man meeting of Americans denounced tho department of education
uJ votd a unanimous endorsement of Judgo Lightfoot for tho uoblo Hand

le had taken And other rot of the same kind
Hud fukM do the eoroiiiuulty no good among tbluklng people although it

is unlikely that there are many thinking peoplo who read the various ISxamlner
Thu cirwl of wli nu nrlUle for writing which soma Honolulu correspondent
waived at the most two dollars l to encourage landlot gpposltlon to tun
Jlwui-- m iii outi and te provide material for wtpliBad jlngoe throughout
lb tuoiiii

The hmii who wrote the klurriug rafercueas to tho other here of bit own
ptfewUn I tluply an overdeveloped aw but tic on who i off the
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SIDELIGHTS

19ll SKMt WEEKLY

Never mind hunting tip n Obiaate calattdsf r Miring yeur vattunan Or

vegetable vendor to ascertain whether Chin Jew yf htni Aeto
tho exact dato It begins nnlew yeu shleelep yeu mutt eheeie between lie
consul and those of his race who refuM to be eenmswd at a dollar And two bits
po enumcrnHun making hre dairer Mex Hut independent of technical
ities Involving studies about tiysilwi and other equally disagreeable-- subjects
determining the eact hour yell may prove for yourself with four own eyes
that firecrackers and flzx watar will lOvn mBke their annual visit to Chinatown
and for the occasion wherever two or more are gathered there in Chinatown
He may havd stolen that hitler Idea from tho Hlble or we may havo swiped it
from him but it goes ncortholn

Why doth Bidcllghts boast of this wisdom which you have nott She will
tell you why so that you likewise may get wise In order to mako a Balad
dressing I wanted to got a particular brand of ollvo oil and my grocery man
had sold tho last ho had to Governor Frcars University Club fqr ball purposes
Anxious to keep my husband from hnving n grouch because his guests at our
dinner would not get a salad up to-- his standard I Inquired how the famine
in oil might bo avoided Even as Jacob sent his numerous boys into Egypt
to bo fed after being Snook lzod by their discarded brother with tho Bert
Peterson coat so was I directed to a store on King strcet I went The

Ipollfo manager wns a tall man sunve with gold mounted spectacles no queue
and a whlto vest Of course it is unnecessary to say that ho woro some other
articles Yes bo thought ho had tho brand and would look it up And while
he was looking I got looking1 Soycn or eight boys wero busily engaged in
tying up packages and putting them into boxes and nailing up the boxes nnd
printing addresses on tbo boxes both In Chinese and in English Foi it was
a wholcsolo house as well as a retail When my morcbant brought back a

bottlo and I found tho proper label with the pure food guaranteo on it I
asked him what wero all the things going into tbo boxes and where tho boxes
were going

And then did I know that New Year was at hand For tho small mer ¬

chants on tho other islands were getting entertainingly busy Lycheo and other
kinds of nuts were being shipped Firecrackers by tbo square foot wore
being shipped Dorsal tops which erstwhile gnvo notice of the approach of
a dead horse devouring Bubmarino monster commonly called n eliark wore
being shipped Fish and ducks and pork all of whom once lived in China
and were there killed and desiccated wero being shipped Eggs which at
their birth bad narrowly escaped capture as loot during tho Boxer war were
being placed in tho cases Plenty of champagne piles of Chinnc tobacco
reams of cigarette paper hundreds of cans containing for aught I know
anything from a fried lobster to a stewed turtle mado up a part of tbo con-

signments
¬

Downy linings of homes once occupied by almond eyed Celestial
birds packed in pasteboard boxes were being tenderly and lovingly parted
with Ginger rnw and jarred helped out Confectionery and watermelon
seeds and funny littlo tidbits mnybo little is surplusage which might be
cakes and might bo buttons were slipped into corners There were neither
knives nor forks but bundles and bundles of chopsticks Somo of tho rest
of tho shipment looked like it vtns for consumptive purposes but I couldnt
quite fathom its makeup

Accounts botweon Chinese nre settled yearly hence wrro thoic several
blank account books in each shipment and a now counting boaid The books
havo flexible backs and resemblo not tho ominous looking ledgers which the
white merchants pull down when your husband gives you money enough to go
out and pay bills The counting business is not a patented one which obviates
tho necessity of an early education in mathematics But both answer tho
purpose

A package which was heavy for its size and in Borne sortxof a way by
its odor dimly reminded me of a trip made through San Franciscos Chinatown
beforo tho earthquake went into a box destined to be opened at a small town
on Maui Notwithstanding the fact that neither Hendry nor Stackablo were
in sight and that Brcckons was awake instead of dreaming I could gain no
knowledge of its contents It maybo that it was molasses for molasses is
heavy and not nlways ordorless Pol it was not for poi is not heavy and has
a well marked smell which I detected not But somehow or other as one of
tho employes put alongside of it a case of odd looking dice I got just a trifle
suspicious For dope and dice go together celestially as well as alliteratively

Yes Konohl is at band ji
er j o e

TENEMENTS

Gcorgo Cartors protege Colonel Roosevelt has a friend by tho name of
Jacob Bits The latter of tho famous trio mentioned has achieved not only
fame but dollars from literary investments in tho tenement business carefully
noting in his half dollar per word contributions that ho would scorn any income
derived from rentals received from buildings of the Japaneso teahouse Carl On

Tai Itichards Mngoon Block Winston Apartment House type
Would that Jacob might visit Honolulu and take in and write about some

of our places whcro the poorer classes congregate and the rent dollars ac-

cumulate

¬

Some of tho features of his New York articles would of course be
missing Tho absence of playgrounds and the piercing cold of winter and the
parching beat of summer could not bo descanted upon for in Hawaii they
exist not But tho crowding and the filth and the squalor and the misery and
other things thatBiis went after are on hand

Tho front- put on by many of these buildings is usually a good one
Small stores and cheap barber shopB and shoemaker shops may be seen all
reasonably clean But if you want to imitate tho Now York man on a small
scale do not como to tho conclusion from the outside inspection that everything

Japanese teacher story on the Examiner ns news is a knave He took money
under false pretenses when he accopted pay for it nnd he lied knowing that
his story would discredit the community In which he lives

What a glorious thing the Panama Canal is going to be after Undo Sam
has spent his hundreds of millions digging it his hundred million fortifying it
and his other millions maintaining peace and health along itl Two great ocenns
will be wedded the dream of a century will be fulfilled American money and
American brains will have accomplished what Frenchmen and foreign money
fnlled inl Isnt that something to bo proud off With what swelling chests
wo may cheer when the first vessels floats majestically through tho locks tho
pioneer or an absolutely new commercial course

But after all tho chest swelling nnd the cheering and the specchmaking
what are we going to see in connection with tho canal 1 Boats of every nation
but our own passing through it British German French Swedish Japanese
Brazilian Greek with only once in a whilo an American warship to show our
flag Then unless conditions havo changed very much for tho better we will
sit around and ask each other what good it is all doing uaf

Tho Panama Canal will opon up a short cut for foreign vessels to carry
American exports to tho Orient and Australia and bring back Amorlcan im-

ports
¬

but it will not throw any trade to American ships because American
ships can not compete It will nof help rcduco transcontinental freight rates
because tbore aro not American bottoms to carry the freight and foreign
bottoms can not It will not help conditions so far as Hawaii is concerned
unless more American boats make their appearance because we too are on

tbo American coast
Lacking a merchant marine the great benefit of tho canal in a commercial

way will not go to the peoplo who built and paid for it It is possible of
course that tho canal will induce the building of moro American ship but
this is doubtful unless tboro aro a number of other changes Even large
preference rates in canal tolls would nut bo enough to mako up tho difference
in tho cost of operation between the ships undor tbo stars and stripes and thoso
under almost any other flag A substantial subsidy or the repeal of some of
the laws that make on American ship more expenslvo in operation than those
of other nations would alone help out tbo situation

From Now York to San Francisco is 8238 miles via tho canal and an
eightoen knot liner could mako tho passuge In twelve days A llnrr of that
capacity could mako Honolulu from Nov York iu fifteen days Thore ore
plenty of liuers capable of making that speed and if tbo coastwise laws did
not forbid excursions could be run in connection with the Ban Francisco
exposition to be given cougroee or tip congrenii to the Coast city nnd to
Honolulu Hut and hero wo are up against it again there are uo American
liuers to mako the run

If there were American boats r the business or If Here were ro coastwise
law regardliigtimMeugers what popular way of getting tP the 8 Fanelsco
exposition It would be to bourd n thin at New York ur lloHeii and null for the
wMt via the CAtial Itself swing riret what- - there is to celebrate about end
ifeeu taking part In tbe celebration

Hut under pmeut eo4lilus our pride Iu tbe will be dtewned In r
beuie oir a lacking Merchant uiailee

I all tight Unoegfc lmmbte Kll4e up ene ef the ttaitew lly leading le tta
Iwek Tk bent peibape t ebotild wy wrst time to do it le en Sunday or
Id llio evening when tbe entire pepttlatlen is tn hand Then will fw appreciate
tent eaeaitlefte exist wWeh te my the least mutt net nppear in Seeutarjr
WeHfili pfemotton literature

Sidelight 1 net Hiking thrtrtigh her bat her Is eho knookibg Honolulu
It t a good town to live In and to die in But If we take stock of ourselves
occasionally ho Iterm oh cente and perhaps good may remit

If you plok up some friends of yours enjoying during a globe trotting
trip a half day or so with us you will of course take them on an autoslght-fc-eln- g

trip You will cut out Kakaako and not go near Ivrllol and break speed
ordinances when you pass somo other undeslrablo places Of Course you will
go tt Walkikl and visit tbe aquarium and stop at tho Moana for lunch or
dtlicr kinds of refreshment and point out the beautiful grounds asd the
splendid bathing places and all of thoso things And of course your friends
will bo delighted nnd say How beautiful I surely am coming hero for
a long visit and such like appreciative expressions But n word of advica
from me As you go down call their particular attention as you near tho turn
from King strcot to tho Walkiki road to tho odd looking bunch of cocoanut
trees on th makal side and keep their attention riveted until the turn ia
made Do not have a puncturo at tho turn or your friends might whilo
necessary repairs aro being mado inspect tho sign laden building on tho mauka
side Should this unfortunately happen whon your trip is rosumed I doubt
whether the expressions would havo quito so gemilno a ring

For if curious they would seo things not very iploasant Filth not only
physical but moral would they seo Junk of nil kinds piled upwith decayed
vegetables and fruits would thoy seo Buildings so arranged that temptation
to set a match to them is not yielded to only becauso loss of life would
necessarily follow would they see Many children happy only becauso happiness
is ono of Gods gifts to childhood and growing up under conditions which ns
maturity comes must inevitably and inexorably mako happiness only a memory
would thoy see Empty beer and gin and whisky bottlos by tho gross and Baki
tubs by tho dozen would they see Even if blind thoy would witness a system
of sanitation which I somotimes believo must have been devised by doctors
during hard times

The placo mentioned is but a sample If your friends Bee it thoy will
enro to go to no more although they are in existence So when the new tiro
has been put in place and properly expanded and tho chauffeur announces
that ho is ready let the- - scenes be blotted out of all your minds by the con-

soling
¬

reflection that it is quito Christlianlike to confine interest on a tenement
real estate investment to say twenty five per cent por year As for the other
things wo dont need to mind That is the duty of the officers

LET US PABTIOIPATE

For some weeks I havo been somewhat fearful of tho coming Shrino
pilgrimage Thoy nil claim to bo good fellows and there are numerous occa
fiions when they live up to their claim My husband is a Shrincr and his
endeavors to mako good along the lino mentioned sometimes result in physical
and financial disaster But my fears have been allayed Guardians galore aro
in charge of the caravan I think that is what they call it headed for Hono-
lulu

¬

If many of the visitors undertake to make Honolulu look like ono hugo
bed of hibiscus flowers there is going to bo trouble

Por an inventory of tho list published in The Advertiser the other morning
shows enough women in tho party to handle oven a bunch of Shrlnors Wives
and daughters and sisters and perchanco sweethearts aro coming along
Whether tho result has been brought about by a grudging growling permis ¬

sion on the part of the mea or a stern firm stand for fomalo rights can not
bo told but coming along they are And as my husband is not particularly
attractive in appearance or brilliant in mental attainments my fears have been
dispelled Tho men will undor tho gentle guidance of tho women bo forced
to behave and none of tho latter will pay any attention to tho head of our
house Hcnco my complacency

I havo tbo program too and am still not disturbed It is typewritten and
perhaps tentative and was left at home one morning by oversight It includes
a luau wboro we can go It includes a ball where we must go It Includes a
volcano trip on which wo should go It mentions social gatherings where our
presence is absolutely essential to success Wo wore not mentioned in the
function they sarcastically dub a ceremonial session nor in that blowout
which with memories of headaches and orgies and indigestion and fczzes which
havo shrunk during the night they designate as a traditional banquet
Neither do we have a placo in the parade But that is only for one day and
as we participate in the other days I guess wo can stand it Thon too tho
man named after the vice president to wt Sunny Jim McCandless is in
charge Being not a politician and being but newly married he will not only
have to bo good himself but must exert his influence on the rest of the outfit
along tho same lines

And let we Honolulu women get busy On general principles are we better
advertisers than he men Wo sec more of tho beauties of Hawaii and talk
moro and better about them And after-- our male relatives have made fools
of themselves by parading In public and while thoy aro in retirement to look
after the comfort of the novices let us havo what they call a hen
party our guests to bo the visiting ladies For the bunch looks rather good

and entertainment would appear to be not only a source of pleasure but of
profit

If The Advertiser prints this rambling effusion at all it will probably be
under tho Societybend Should it be cut out entirely Sidelights having
preserved a copy will send it for consideration to the head of the local temple
the man who awkwardly wears a gaudily decorated robo which is a cross
between a holoku and a kimono a funny looking kind of n hat which leaves
you in doubt as to whether ho is Turk Hindu or hobble skirt female and a
pair of shoes whoso turned up toes and color suggest snowshoes ns to shape tho
blare of a trumpet as to color and paresis as to possession

v
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Small Talks

WALTER G SMITH Im glad to be a come back man

XIANG LEAN PANG Ive got my cue here In spite- of the loss of my
queue

- FEED L WALDBON You just wait there will bo some rubbering during
tho rubber convention next week

i

JAMES A BATH A Texas cattle round up isnt a-- patch upon the germ
round up by tho Palama Settlement

W B STOCKMAN It is safe to predict that Honolulu will get to be a
regular old soak if theso rains keep up

MAYOU FEBN That story about tho Chinese baby born with teeth isnt
so much nave I over told you about my teeth t

i B W BBEOKONS I dont believe in reform except when it is practical
Getting rid of the tenements is tho best kind I know of

JUDGE WHITNEY The juverylo court can go anywhere tho kids go even
to tho chief of detectives office and will still do the samo old work

BEPBESENTATrVE TOWSE If all that I hear is true that four hundred
thousand surplus is going to last about ono second after the grabbing begins

GEOBGE ZiYOUBGUS What kind of a deal is this Hllo is getting from
the Prince Bupert excursionf This talk of customs trouble is all foolishness
Who has been knocking anyway

r
KAMANOUTiU If the fifth district members recom ¬

mend Eli Crawford for the bouse interpretcrship I seo no reason why bo should

not bo appointed But it is up to tho fifth district
JOSEPH P MALLOEY I think the Idea of having tbo Elks club In

tho old Y M0 A building is an excellent one Quito a number of Y II 0 A

mombcrs are Elks and now these will be able to obtain spiritual consolation on

either side of tho street

URGES FORTIFICATIONS

NEW YORK January 22 At the
annual banquet In this city last even-

ing of tho Panusylvantan Society Presi
dent To ft again urged In moet em

phatic manner the fortification of the
Panama Canal Zone Ill remark were
received with withuiUMU applause

The only Mike Piton brought ilowi
Hie Iouk on Weturday n uht with UU

to end reelUtlOM Mike U tlteie
Mill tbe um4s all right as nil enter
Ulster

j

EEPBEBENTATIVE

IHTEBESTINa TO M0THBB8 HOW
TO CUBE OOUOHO AND GOLDS

There b one subject which always ln
tereste tbe mothers of young children
and that Is how to treat their eoughs
und eolds or to ward off a threatened
attack of croon For this purpose we
can recommend Chamberlain s Cough
Itemedy it always proves beneficial
In eaie of croup It ehould bo given
soon as the crouny cough Appears so as
to prevent tbe aittck Keep It si bend
reedy tor luilant use Many wolbers
do w h4 it levee them much mows

Far file by all dealer Hucwu
DmIki a u I4d Ageoti for Hawaii
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HELP THE EARTH
AUD THE

EARTH WILlHELP YOU

We mako fertilizer for every product
nd put on the market only trout bac

been proven of real value Lot ui
know too purpose for which you want
oil helps and wo will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fortilizor Co
Honolulu B T

INSURANCE
Tlieo Ht Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated J9unds fitB7t000

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital - CLOOOOOO

Reduction of lates
Immediate Payment of Claim

Theo H Davies Go Ltd

AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES- - AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASliK UANiuw
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

Tnrfln anil Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO H DAVIES CO LTD

AgeittJ Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Gommissionjflerchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd
Wnimca Sugar Mill Co
Annltnn Suoar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar On

n n - ran
Mmw m uoMioiiDfliiit ui iinwan

LIMITED

Incorporated
Territory of Hawaii

PAID TIP CAPITAL 60000000
BTJBPLTJS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PBOITTS 157B9202

OFFICERS
l

C H Cooke President
D Tenney Vice President

F B Damon Cashier
G G Fuller Assistant Casheir

McCorrlston Assistant Cashier
DIBECTOBS C H Cookv E D

Tonney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlnne J A McCandless
C H Atherton Geo Carter B
Damon C Atherton R Cooke

seerotnry

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BLDO FORT ST
COMMXmOIAXi SAVINGS DE ¬

PARTMENTS

Castle Be Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

aeneral Ituurnoce Aiteuta rcprewntluj
New Eoglind Mutual Llf Insurants

uowpauy or jjosiou
Fir Insurant Co

--ATTUNTIOK
Wt tisve just ntttU the Agency

tor ins i

snd
true Protestor UwUtwrttwi of the

pbmi of XMlfed
H ft jUe swepjr fbj JSJ1 at

Hitm turn Yrvlitt

e if irnif
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PRDBQESSES FINELY

Interesting Reports Mado on the

Free Kindergartens of

This City

At n meeting held yesterday of those
interested in the free klndergartosc
the reports showed that the year just
passed had been a very profitable ono
and tbat there was overy prospect of
tho ensuing year being cvon bettor
Several new schools have been thrtcd
and hao mado rapid progress and a
playground has also been established
for tho youncstors

At the election of officers for tho
coining term tho following woro chosen

Mrs Thcodoro Richards prosidont
Mrs L Tennoy Peck first

Mrs B L Marx accond vlco
tirPBiilont Mrs 8 B Dolo third vice
president Mrs W S Farrlngton re-

cording secretary Mrs C W Ashfofd
finnncim secretary pro torn ui juuuui- -

gartcn department Mrs1 Mason T
lrosser financial secretary of Castlo
Homo departmont Mrs P M Swanzy
treasurer of kindergarten dopartmont
Mrs Harold Dillingham treasurer or
Castlo Homo dopartmont D W Ander
son auditor

Reports Bead
Tho gencrnl Teport showed that tho

kindergarten started nt Katlhi last year
had already caught up to tho older in ¬

stitution both in numbers and clli

ciency Tho now buildiug nt Knulu
wcla has resulted In the growth of tho
school so that it now has few rivals
Tho Miller street kindorgarton has had
a new coat of paint both insido and
out as well as now shingles through
thn kindness of tho Athorton estate
Tho nnw buildinc for tho Kakaako
School has already been started and it
is expected that possession win no iw
en some time during tho spring Near-

ly
¬

all tho work dono is arranged so
that tbo children may work out in tho
open and thus benout greatly as far as
their health goes

Pfilntnn there has been a change
V of teachers Miss Frances 8 Smith
I i imi 11 nil Miss Glonn Jones
1 ninT Vior Yilnco At Kalihi the posi--

tion of director has been filled sue
cessively by two graduates of tho train-

ing
¬

school Misses Julia Peabody and
Vera Damon Tho position is now filled
by Miss Marie Haofner who has just
graduated from tho training school
Mothers meetings have boon instituted
nnd have proved a great success and it
is found that by these moans tho par-

ents
¬

are being induced to tako more
interest in their children

Tho report of tho play garden com ¬

mittee was a very enthusiastic ono and
gave special credit to Mrs Stecro in
tho matter of securing their present
one Tbo need for such a place was
brought to her notice early in tho fall
and she immediately started in to get
it Through her agency mo uisuup ro-

tate
¬

gave a piece of ground at the cot
ner of Beretania and Smith streets pn
a five years leaso at a rental of ono
dollar per year

Other interested friends of Mrs
Steero procured tho sum of 1075 to
nrnrflo thn enuinment and tho services
of a matron Lumber was promised for
a pavilion and then it was ais

r tlint th hnildinir would bo in
tho fire district so that the donors of

lrnntinr- - navn tho enuivalont in Gal

vanized iron instead High Sheriff
Henry has agreed to clear tho ground
to plant grass and to sond a batch of

trusty s to care for tho premises
every day Spocial provisions have
been made for all sizes of children nnd
it is felt that such a place right in tho
middle of Chinatown will bo n great
step in tho right direction

wia nnnrt nf thn hvirieno dcnaTtment
was also a very encouraging one and
quito in keeping with the rest of tho

oruM tn thn1 were mado during tho
meeting

PAPER PULP FROM

REFUSE OF SUGAR

aM LAHORE India January 8 ino
Civil and Military Gazette of this city
draw attention to the wasto of by
products which takes plaicoin tho sugar
manufacturing industry in India Tho

Under the Laws of the I refuse of sugar is technically known as
and India no uso Js mado of

E

R

E F
F A

AND

Actns

small

bagasse in
it except as fuel in other countries
however it is converted into paporpulp
and sold topapor manufacturers tho
prices ranging from 25 to 75 a ton
according to quality Aa tho latter can
ho improved apparently by tho addi ¬

tion of fibrous material such as bananai
leaves and stems of bamboo and grass ¬

es It is bolleved that India Is particular-
ly

¬

suitablo for tho utilization of mator
iul which at present is bringing no re-

turns
¬

For overy ion of sugar produced in
India there is ono ton of bagasse and
calculutino ut this rato tho amount of
bagasse wasted lastyear amounted to
as much as wuuuu ions rum
turned into paper pulp might at tbo
lowest estimate nave uoon soia ror u- -

000000 and it is ueiievea tno inuian
manufacturers will see tholr way to pre-

venting
¬

such waste in future

SPENDING VACATION HERE

REDDING California January 3

Robert Martin the able Southern Pa
cific agent of this city Is to havo his
first ntal vocation in olevon years of
fnlthful efficient service Beginning
Jtuiuary- - 3 he will he nt liberty to for ¬

got oil the cores and duties of railway
business for nluety days during which
time he expects to cxtemlvolv travol
Willi Mrs Martin a trip to Honolulu
to be included the objective point
of thlr journeying

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

TaIm Laxntjve Bromo Qtjlnii
Tatilst All dniKHJt
tit

J

inpney u it to
W QrOYfi pisimtur U on

0fli box

raiii
iil
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WILL 111 ITS OWN
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San Franoisoo Traveler Assorts

Preparations Are Already

Under Way

I
Whether San FrMiclseo Is officially

rsiosnised to exposition city for
191B or not 8ir Francisco will havo a
fair of iter own anyway

wire

BA--

Bon Bruns traveling ontcrtalnor jg 0f the United Ghincse Society aro during short stay nt Manila for
chief talker for tho Brother Benjamin

Remedies ono Hawaiis stanchest
friends and who in return has scores
of friends all over tho Islands in tho
cities towns nnd hamlets nrrlvod
again for tour of tho Islands on tho
stcnmshlp Sierra last Frldny Ho is a
Californlan nnd as much in earnest
about tho exposition as tho blggost
banker in San Francisco Tho nbovo
statement evidently crystallizes
sentiment of all California

Tho San Tranclsco peonlo havo sub
scribed 17 000000 said Mr Bruns
yesterday and theyro going to use
It whethor congress Tccognlzes them or
not And they can hold the biggest
kind of an exposition ono to which
tho people or tho world jvm hock
for Can Francisco Mil bo ono of tho
grcntest of American cities in 1015
Thoy havo tho monoy and aro going to
spond Jt And theyre good Indians
too for they intend to mako an ar ¬

rangement with the railroads for round
trip tickets from tho East to tako in
San Francisco southern California nnd
thou Knst again along one of tho south-
ern

¬

routes with a ten day stopover in
Now Orleans Just think of itl If
that isnt playing square nothing is
squnro

Palatial Steamers
Bruns was a passenger from Los An

golcs on tho new steamship Harvard
which with tho Yale plies like a ferry
boat between Los Angeles an San
Francisco According to Bruns thore
is no sorvico equal to it Tho boats
leaves Los Angeles and San Francisco
at certain hours and arrive at an exact
timo fogs rain storms not interfering
with tho timo at nil They equal tho
timo of tho railroads between those two
points

Tickets aro sold for the use of state
rooms only There is regular dining
room aboard and a lunchroom Meals
aro paid for as ono wishes them Tho
passengers who are subject to seasick ¬

ness have tho run to San Francisco
from Los Angeles much cheaper than
mo one who cats three square meals in
tho fourteen hours running time Tho
stoamers aro palatial and aro enjoying
the host Kind of patronage

Bay Cities Booming
San Francisco ho says ii booming

Tho cities nround tho bay aro boom-
ing

¬

AH railroad linos into tho cities
aro electrifying and are cutting down
timo Tho Western Pacific railway is
cutting in with good service and is
putting on a lino of transbav ferries

Ben Bruns or Brother Benjamin
as ho is called in tho patent medlclno
world is an entertainer n is accom-
panied

¬

on his trip horo by Col Chat
Smith the eastern rcpresontativo of tho
Brother Benjamin Remedies Company
in Now York and by Bobble Reed who
has been ono of tho best steeplechase
ridors in tho middle States and is a
protege of Bens Ho is also nccom
panicd by Buster Brown a tot terrier
tho grandson of tho famous Dudle
which was a familiar figuro on Hono
lulus streets year ago during Bruns
first visits Dudle was a high diving
dog and was killed while making n
dive Ono of the men holding tho net
let It go nnd tho dog was killed in-
stantly

¬

Tho dog used to mako high
dives into tho water at the Healaui
boathousc

FAVOR TO CMNESE

STUDENTS OPPOSED

WASHINGTON January if An ef¬

fort to obtain congressional permission
for tho admission of two Chinese stu
dents to West Point was checkod in tho
senato today

Tho resolution was reported by Sen
ator Warren from tho committee or
military affairs

admission
American students to her war col
lego asked Mr Heyburn and Sen-
ator

¬

Hale arose to declaro ho believed
tho Unitod States was going farther in

matter than the circumstances
justify

Mr Warren said that inasmuch as
China had no war college that country
could not reciprocate tho favor ro
quired

Mr noyburn objected to immedlato
consideration and the resolution wont
over

BRAZIL HAS FINE

SYSTEM WIRELESS

comnletioq of tho wireless sys-

tem
¬

which is now in course of con-

struction in Brazil will givo that coun-
try tho greatest wireless system in tho
world according to consular roports
Fifteen now wireless stations aro being
erected along tho Amazon end Paraguay
rivers by tho Unitod States Wireless
Company and aro expected to bo in
operation within a year Successful
communications already have boon mado
witii a vessel jying at aiuouos Ayres
1000 miles south with Amorsllno in
Bahia 750 miles north and with two
ocean steamers COO miles at sea

The government Jt is expected will
authorize tho Lloyd Urazllelro to enter
into a trafllo agreement with -- tbo gov
ernment telegraph systum so that tuciaj
stbtiuns receive commercial me
ajei

A juuinj sUiruoy not noted for bis
brilliancy reecntly sppwred In court
to k fur evtrft Allows Id sr
oettou wlileli lie tvsj to forluuale si
to lijvo y reUlnsd to The tourt
UAt illiveiiiij phIMiw at wl uhki1
MMiulMttsil orexiniordlnr8Mit im
HiTgstKtii lngulrM ef the yeuujf wbn

LIANG LEAN FANG

HEMji OF FILM

Speolat ChlnosQ Commissioner

Meuts Merchants Who Hope

All Is Pau

Ceremonial nddrcsses nrolielng tnkon will mado

Of the In Chlnntown h tho creditors of A F Thayer pro
thoro Is a general as If f Calambn sugar ostatos

out of tho nsuafis Mem- - company who nttcr jollying Ms acKors
n has

n

the

a

out

husv urenarlno ovidenco to rdaoo be 1 tn Bnd timo left tho sccno of his
foro tho Chinoso from financial nnd wiled for Hong
Washington Liana- - Lean Tang nnd it kong on tho Ntkko Mam says tho

is only up at tho consulate that tho j Manila Times of Doccmbor 0

usual orlcatal silence still prevails Tho news of Thayers
Ever slnco tho first start of tho was genuy uroicen to a mooting oi mo

trouble between tho Chinese and tho creditors callod by Frank L Strong
consul this unwillingness to givo any
official news of tho tronblo has been
a noticeable feature nnd consequently
tho fnets of tho matter bnvo been all
ono stded Even at this timo when n
special has been sont
down to the trouble no offi ¬

cial nows is nvnllablo nnd tho news
paper man is an unwclcomo visitor
lSvory timo no goes out to mo consu-
late

¬

thcro Is nothing doing and tho
officials aro out

u

Tho Spocial
Liang Lean Fang special commis

sioncr
Washi

iiiiummia

NOT PROSECUTE HIM

Manila

cupboards
something

happening

commissioner operations

disappearance

commissioner
investigate

Commissioner

ascertained

from tho conwWto at Vo
in roplyT l VTCngton nstuto and what TCnlly transpiredservoi He knows his Honolulu inn

tho

ccn here before and is surprised ing Mr 8trofe said Why they just
has naturally smiledtho wonderful

tnkon place in the city slnco his last I

of

an

nn ob
to

isltTio is also surprised at tho chargo H0 was cuss on wheels con
laid nt tho door of our Chinese mor- - tinned Mr and It was tho
ohnnts they and their aro senso of tho meeting that any attempts
revolutionists his porcgripn-- to hold to

around tho city his he futile and a wasto of timo
he has failed to notico any of tho signs creditors nro glad that ho is and

movement nro 0t longing for any oncores of
such has been started hero according Thayers reappearance In Mnnila

oaBU I of tho shipping
His visit naturally was to tho mcnt of jr0S3M Castlo Warner Barnes

cpnsulato whero ho with Co tclls atory tho
tho obsequies which of tno younc
aro custom among tno ni Late on afternoon when tho
the occasion of such a visit as
What his impressions of things consul ¬

ate wero is of course Impossible to
say but when ho recoived more cpro
moninl visits yostorday from tho mer
chants his mannor did not show thnt
coldness which it might have been

would be the outcome of hs
first visit Tn faot ho socmod rather
partial to his visitors and wns very
nnxious to hear sldo of the
Tho merchants nro delighted this
and tako it as an omon that they nro
to every consideration at tno
commissioners hands

Meeting at the Young Hotel
Yesterday tho Chinese merchants and

the of the United Chi ¬

nese Society paid their first
visit to Commissioner Liang Lean Fang
at tbo Young Hotel wliero ho is a guest
Ono of tho smoking rooms wns given
ovor to their use nnd tho commissioner
rpcuivvu mem wiiu ail mo usual ori

from

thnt
liim

slnco

usual

storv
with

receive

cntalnollteness Thoy had cast off their An 7P MAmn
i been had boon

- wMln 11a wnv-
full costumes of flowincr silk Tho visit
lasted an hour --altogether and during
mat time tno whoio facts of tho case
from the Chinese communitys point of
view wero placod before htm

They tola him how in tho first place

Glad

recolvcd

Thnycr

meeting

Dopartcd

Strong
families

during

usunlly

manager dopart- -

greeted
ciiutIOSS

Vnlncs0 Saturday

thought

leading members

consul had take a census brought local His
and had wanted them debts ho

oxponses Thiscecao11 to Manila to fao similar
fact tho charges

out at tuo
them to understand that until tho
ports had readied the consulato at

that trouble was brewing
tho officials there did not know

was bo taken on tho
lines mentioned

Tho troubles nroso and tho ro
sults of tho deputations to tho consul
from tho United society and mer-
chants hero wero nil spoken of nnd tho
results noted Then tho story of
tho Hee Fat trial This trial has
more turn tho Chinese against the
consul than anything the
trouble as thoy say they nro
ashamed of a man who represented
their country placing himself in tho
position tho consul did

Such Sad Pity
Oh dear dear this Is bad very

bad exclaimed tho when
l InnJ L KT1 - -

Does China tho of tv a oreat ltr

mis

OF

The

can

nil

nil

their

f
Tli thoy went on to explain to him

question at tho timo as
to whether tho consul camo undor tho
jurisdiction of the

ho does camo tho an-
swer

¬

If ho goes Into such matter
then ho up with tho conse-
quences and undor tho ordinary
law

Thoy told him also of tho mass meet
Inn nilj Intonllnn

from Feb
going to npprpnch Governor

Frcar
Tho commissioner then assured them

that ho would go very into tho
matter and askod that the Chinese
ciety hold a meeting last night nt
bo woniu present uiiu rnnir

xhoso
lasttho matter was

however that Saturday
had night to it as tho shops did

not late and that there might
somo trouble

Meeting Tomorrow
it doclded that the so

should meet ou Monday evening
ut seven oclock when the whole of

case would bo more thoroughly gone
Into At the eaino timo they askod
him to put in tho between by milk

some Inquiries about among
tho other merchants and not to
all told him the
without proof

Tho commissioner spent last night
quietly going among Chinese
in the city ulN no doubt gulu In
sight into the truth or otliorwho of
thu rumors thtiir Muij kjIjiIoi
Intl t lies lo dosMed I lie
ull tvr thslr wv yw help

villi wwwinln
The rMWli of he luUrvUr with tlic

rmiiiiilwlBitsr Los Huds Cliliunw
ruiNHieuily wore hupsNI Ut the mat

Whst la there this ssso tlstMf will b fUlsd und ihey mIhi hsr
to you o HfUfdlsryt id thsl vrytltiiy bv

mcI it lilsMrfly sk1 lttetly i jrir4 op wiiutf on Muuds
il4 tin tuiiful upirsot for iiisIhk

a will

Thayer Under an
Assumed Name and Many

Are

No effort to arrest him bo

and
air

whon Intelligence I as a VitnoSs f accused
that bird flown was tifylng to Doctor Munson good
with silent resignation not unmixed
with a general fooling roltef Mr
Strortg called after

failure to appoint-
ment

¬

with his lawyor and aftor ho had
Trowbrldgo that

had Saturday on tho
Nikko having hooked passago undor

naino of S It Johnson
may tho rumor that tho
was stormy one at which

is u
at thntmcct- -

dovclopmont which
lad lie
a

his obligations would
tlons arrival His

which accompany a
us

t0il10 The

was jiinstrating
ccromoninl uromoter

tno
this

ceromonial

wore

pointed

Finally

end

Nikko wns about to snil well dressed
man appeared nt tho offices of

Castlo Warner Barnes Co stating
that ho desired passago for Hongkong
He wns assigned stateroom and
when eompllnnco with the regula ¬

tions ho wire asked to sign his
on tho passenger list in his own hand-
writing

¬

pointed to his bandagod
hand nnd tho clork to sign
for him Ho gave his name as S R
Johnson He was accommodated and
hastily picked up his liandbaggage
jumped into cnlcsa nnd drovo to tho
Mnlocon pier

A Ray of Light
A eablo Tccoivod Hongkong to¬

throws somo on tho mooted
of Thayers whereabouts dur ¬

ing tho time that elapsed between his
disappearance from Hongkong and his
subsequent arrest for passing valueless
cnecKs

I

Arv a i i Thayer arrested
rt Tttivnni ir

of the
nnd to the
but tho

to
to face

tho to by
here to paid his nnd pro

125 a for tho
was

awnro or same timo ho gnvo
re

that a
to horo

which

the ¬

came
dono

to
else

began

a

llA M -
permit

on
the which aroso

courts hero
pf course

a
put

comes

so

take

the

ui
hut

the

I t the

n

vi

namo

a

instignation Hongkong ¬

bnvk Chinoso
city tolesrram reads as follows

Thayer voluntarily roturnod
Hongkong from charges

tried hotel
chargo relatives

head
commissioner alroady

Washington

census

since

commissioner

must

Leaves

tho worn
Doctor

moro
I

ship

TtJ
artialQuarter

Blessing

January 12 Frank Moy

irom
ciit today

E recent
is senslblo

sovoral and Eskimos
that felt tho loss of it is no

anyway and It lots
work for the wearer It has got to

braided ovory wnshod once
or twice a week no small
job

tho world over will wel-
come

¬

decree cut tholr queues
thoro Chinese popula-

tion
¬

of two thousand which
fourth no queues other throo- -

fourths Wlttl a few exceptionsllnl nntMnrr
honrd their iJovornmont tlint i climb into their barber chairs on

they

fully

which
would

night would

was
ciety

round

they
other

uhout
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ilons their
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BLOCKADE COSTLY
VANCOUVEIt 11

tho Canadian
day feud 600 tiod

ou the way
and no forecast mado when thu

will open Groovos
banks In the mountains fill

rapidly and shovelers have hard work
owing tho woather

Thu sun shining Cal
gary though the thermometer keeps

thcro
once absolutely

On the Crows Nutt line twelve trains
lire within six inlloi Michel

ANKLH
A usually dlishlp

for three four
wiMsl li iMk irvper

WhM Isln
Mbj Ii mtt my It
UTtitm im day Mvmi
ors m m suit itsuViUt
wiitlens mm fm m by
iMItrs Uutuu iwllt k Ik ftiti
fur

FEU FIN GRACE

ULEJfi hhluiii

Surgeon Munson Became Intox-

icated tho Bulfaio

Was in Port

VALLRTO January Commander
Claronco M Stono commanding odlccr

naval Buffalo who pre ¬

ferred the chargo scandalous conduct
Passed Assistant Surgeon Fran

cis M Munson which resulted In his
bolng tried by court martial tho
Maro Island Navy Yard yostorday Is
coming for no small amount of qulot
censuro tho hands many of his
brother officers particularly In vlow of

I fnrt thnt WtnTt1nv lin tnnV ihn
Monday morning tho rtanil tho tes- -

tho had s

meeting
Thnyers

the

for

first

ing

a

requested

question

authori-
ties brought

kecpors

nctor and general ability nnd further
stating indirectly that in tho ovent

Munson again being to his
ship for duty would bo glad to have
him servo undor him

Incident out which grew tho
chargo conduct occurred
nt Honolulu when tho Buffalo
thoro on route homo from tho Philip-

pines

¬

Munson as well as sovcral
tho othor officers roturnod on tho
Buffnlo had served several years on the
Asiatic station wnon tnoy readied
Honolulu always beloved naval of-
ficers

¬

Boveral of thorn wont nsboro
Friends were mot and so story
goes wino llowed freely

this wns not brought out la
testimony it is stated by brother

Munson thnt sovoral
thoso in tho party wero fooling protty

happy whon thoy roturnod ship
whero Doctor Munson Invited Com
mnuder Stono to join tho wardroom
mess dinner

This did nnd during tho dinner
nt which wine also was served ¬

littlo
a result mattar was to
tho attention tho navy department
and Munson was ordcrod to nppoar
foro a court of brother officers Maro

on the chargo of scandalous ¬

tho specification undor tho charge
being intoxication aboard ship while
tho Buffalo at Honolulu

Short Trial
Hugh Rodman presided

as prcsidont of the court whon it
ui iiiu nuvy yuru yosicruny tuo

other officers being Guy
Brown tho rocolving Bhip Indopend
once Licutcnant Comuwndor Mark
C Ellis Lioutonant Cominandor Gate
wood 8 Lincoln Samuel L
Graham Charles P Kindolbcr
ger Passed Ulys Bob
ort Wob Tossed Assistant
Robert E Iloyt and Frank J
Schwablo of tho Marino ¬

Ward Ellis tho Marino Corps
appeared as counsol for tho accused
olllcor

Munson guilty both tho
chargo and the specification and as
result tho prosocutjon wbb

witnesses according
naval usago

only ones tho stand wore
Commnndor Stono and Lieutenant Wil-
liam

¬

Toaz exocutivo officer of the
Buffalo both whom wore callod by
Doctor Munson and both whom tes-
tified

¬

to his excellent and
splendid record

The session lasted less than throo- -
quartcrs of an and yoBtordny aft--

LnlNhSh GLAD TO Icrnoon findinrjs fnrwnrcfnfl tn
Washington That Munson willbui urr DnHiuaroccivo than roprjmand

tho general horo Meanwhile
J is confined to the

Mayor of Chicagos Celestial fSffL tho
courtSays Edict Is a I

CHICAGO Et P
known as tho mayor of Rowo Protestant bishop
is iicarttiy in accord tuo imperial or Aiasxa tno pulpit
decree advising Chinese to off their Mnrlc chal
qiioues longed Capt Robort

It a good Idea said nssortlon in a magazino that is a
Moy last night I had my oucuc cut ndstnko to to Bprcatf civllixa- -

years ago I dont know tion among tho or to
I over

of

be and
and

Chinamen
tho to off

In Chicago is a
of one
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willtlol If

wns

bo

Give mo
in mo

rcKnrdlnir off

lifotime
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BISHOP TAKES ISSUE

WITH POLE FINDER

SEATTLE January Rev
Chinatown Episcopal

with
vigorously
Pearys

attempt
attempt

iChristlanizo
Peary may authority the

polo but is no authority
tho matter tho religion or tho morals

pooplo said tho bishop his
address

absolutely challenge his state-
ments that it is attempt the
spread Christian civilization among
tho Eskimos

know tho Eskimos havo
among them for tho last fifteen years
and know tho shoro tribes tho Indians

thn interior and tho Eskimos the
Boring and havo como
clusion directly opposite thnt rcachci

queues Ho wanted to know if ho by Captain Poary
could purchase all tho that will any people tho world need help
como in Chicago Somo my coun- - It Is tho Eskimo Thoy flno totrymen lonir ulossy black braids tench Tlmv ilnniu lnnnnili- - -- -t- - i i i nnmtn li lu
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PLACE FOR ALL TIHNaS

Editor Advortlsor I jioto the criti-
cism

¬

of tho Floral Purado pastor in the
Bystander this morning which seems te
ho somewhat goiiern

I just received u letter from a friend
of mliio In Los Arigolos who espressos
unicorn astonishment thnt the promotion
committee should upnrovo of a poster
design of whleh u nude fumule figure ii
0 prominent fuutiiro unil Buys hv way
of iirgiiuinnt Jlmv would you fiol to
hovn a liuly rclutivo r friend call at
your ofllee borefootud oud with oiilr
enough elnthiug to unswer tliu rf iir
Munis of o warm elliiuttsl uimI llnn
qildi triumphlllitly Wimldni i

Munt to jujt her In on Imuhh unylmuT
J sin nut uulliurlwul to pk fur tlx

suhiiihIIu but it Ullgbl U Mll fui I

itOHlifllttoe to owusliliir lbs ndvimbiln
of shess sod ssi tubs lu css tuiuu
should bseuiuu eowuiwti ur thn poir
Htliiht be issdt on thu plsu of lbs puper
dull with eslis rsiuiiiul wliicli iuull
bw iwlled 4wsro fuuil up fi thi heiovlit
of III us Mbo pmivf sit lu iWlur

llouulutu J II IUII
K H W

i
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If

A Tonic Free from
Alcolhol

fjjjj

Arc you pale weak easily tired
and do you lack nerve power
Ask your doctor if Ayers Sar
saparilla would not be good for
you He knows and will ad
vise you wisely Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood gives steady even power
to the nerves and all without
stimulation Make no mistake
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse Ask your
own doctor

Ayers Sarsaparilfa
PriMrtd bi Or J C Sortr ti Cc Una litis U S A

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijmSB
TJffraT

Trade Marks
DE8IQNS

ConvnioHTS a
jinrone sending ti ftlclcb and description may
uiukii ftaviiii rir uiiiiuii iree wnetuer an

InTentlnn is rnbntilr patentable Commnnlca
Mmiiitrlctlrcmiddeiitliil HANDBOOK on Patent

m l free oldqat asencr for eecunnffpatents
Jaienta taken tbroucli slunn Co recelra

mwf tat notice without charge In the

Scientific Jfmeticatn
A handaoraelr lllnitnted weeklr Tuvest clr
culatlon of anr scientific Journal Terms S3 ayean fonr months L Sold brail notradealeni
MUNN Co3BB- - New York

Branch OOco sa V 8U WasblDBtnn i c
BUSINESS OABD0

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma
ehlnory of every description mado to
order

7

haw Seville
NEW MONUMENT WORKS

King St sear Alakoa
Phono 3085 P O Box 491

K1MII SKIPPER

apt William T Shorey ono of tho
best known whalers who oyer tsmo into
the port of Honolulu had a narrow
escapq from death p thomystcrious ox
plosion on tho ferryboat Berkeley at
San JVancisc recently

Ho with several companions wore in
ine mens lavatory when tho mining en
gincer John O Norbora entered A
few moments had elapsed when there
was an explosion of tho ultro glyceria
or some other high explosive in thopocket of tho mining ongineer who was

up a mo air against tho beam
over tho doorway where ho foil a
mangled nnd almost unrecognizable
mass The force of tho explosion was
aucu mat every inovauie artlcJo in tho
room was thrown from its plnco nnd
Captain Shoroy suffered injuries from
a water tank which landed on his head
Up regarded his escape as almost
miraculous somo of bis companions
laving ibeen much moie seriously in ¬

jured
Captain Shorey was a familiar figure

on the waterfront several years ago
when he was muster of tho John and
Winthrop 116 was a whaler for thir-ty-fiv- o

years anil master of whaling
vessels for twenty years retiring sev-
eral

¬

j cars ago since thou residing at
Oakland -

No definite solution of the mvste
Tious explosion has thus far boon given
but it has been attributed to tho car
rying of some explosive in tbo pockot
of the ill fated mining engineer

puiiMcii
DECLARED HER

The sixth lay of rial of William
McOuaid lor attempted murder was
taken
lion o

whom

Am o in

Urant

that MfeQ

Arthur McMiifup and Hurry de- -

icciivo Biiacnou to hid ciiy ntturueyi
botli of whom Jiad been ap

Broached by McQuuid before leaving
lor ou of tbo oilier lluiuls wlili Die
lequnt that they hsep a on hli
loum mill nlfu

McDutllu icctulwl to bis rtjiiuot tofr at lb bavi tliu liuiibu vyuulnxl but
mw no wtjiielwu eirDuttistaHw Jfolli
vltomim tauifliktit llit UtQmU
was iuttriB fm mu
ttrMi

Jw4 L KltiuugtM 4 f 11 Sit
HlMrliMr ujlo MlilTad lu iIib sMifa

r MARINE REPORT
By Merchant Exchange

Friday Janunry 20 1011
Seattle Hailed Jnn 20 8 8 Colum-

bian or Honolulu
Saturday January 21 1011

San Frnnelscd Arrived Ton 31 8 8
Alaskan from Saltan Cruz

Ban Francisco Sailed Jnn SI bktno
Irmgard or Mahukonn

8nn Francisco Arrived Jan 21 8 B
Hyndos from Knhulul Jnn 11

Monday Janunry 23
Bnlina Cruz Arrived Jnn 22 8 S

VlrrJIniari front Kdhiilul
Balina Cruz--8ailc- d Jan 21 S 8

Arizoiian for San Jranclsco

iPORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED
Friday January 20

O 8 S Sierra from San Francisco
815 a m

TJ 6 A T Dlx Ankers from Boat
tie 7 p ra

Str Likclikc from Hawaii 740
a m

Saturday January 21
Str Mnuna Kca from Hilo a m
T K K S 8 Nippon Maru from

Yokohama 0 a m
Sunday January 22

Str Nooau from Kauai 1240 a1 m
Str Kinau from Kauai 31G a m
Str Ko Hou from Kauai 430

a m
Str Mikahnla from Maui and Molo- -

kai ports 4 a m
tttr waueie irom jiawau pons p m

23
Str Cummins for Onbu ports a m
Str Nilhau ior Hawaii ports 1220

P m
Bk Aldcn Besse for San Pedro 2

p m
Str Likclikc Hawaii ports 4

p m
Str Ke Au Hou for Kauai ports

510 p m
t

Str Noeau for ICauai ports 225
p m

DEPARTED
M N 8 S vLurJine for San Fran-

cisco 10 a m
Str Ko Au Hou for Kauai ports

3 p m
T K K S 8 Nippon Maru for San

Francisco p m
Am B Missourinn for Kahului

and Salina Cruz
PASSENOEBS

Arrived
Per O 8 8 Sierra from Fran ¬

cisco Janunry 20 Miss II Aubury
Miss Winnie Baldwin Mrs W F
Barnes Mr Benabic Mrs Benabic T
E Bibbins Mrs Blbbins Miss A Bib
bins Miss Betty Bibbins G W Brown
Miss A W Bruce Ben Bruns W A
Bryan Mrs Bryan J 0 Burke Mrs
Burke L O Burt fir T E Callahan
Mrs Callahan and child Conchita Car
raaa J D Carroll Mrs J 1 Child
Chas Cizek F B Clark Mrs Clark
Miss Coggeshall Miss F Coggesball A
E Cohen A M Curtis Miss E Dal
rymplo Sid Darling A Davidson Mrs
Davidson Si Davidson Mrs Davidson
Miss 8 DoForcst W E Dicksoir A W
Eames 0 S Easton Mrs E 8 Easton
G B Easton Mrs Eriston J W Elder
Miss G EuJalio Miss It M Ellings
worth Mrs IS B Emerson II P
Faithful A J Fitter N E Gedgo
Mrs Gedge Miss L Golliver L M
Halo F E Hamilton Miss 0 Harbert
Mr Harding Mrs Harding F A Hen
nossy Mrs HennesBy Hon Thos Hun
ter Klcbard Ivors Mrs Ivors Mrs M
K Jackson Miss B Kellar Miss E
Kellar MrB W Kruto and two children
S H Kellogg Mrs A P Lotson Miss
J C Locko Irving Jjockwoad D Mc
Ivor Jas McLaren Mrs McLaren W
G McPherson Mrs McPhorson W P
Merrill Mrs Merrill Miss Merrill Miss
H Merrill Mrs A E Miller K Met- -
caue m uoucricue Airs Moncrieffe
Captain Morine Miss Pattio Morse
Thos Nelson Mrs Nelson Mrs Heady
and child 0 0 Nygren Dr D A
Poino V H Pribor Capt Alfrod
Basch Mrs Basch Bobert Deed 0 E
Beincr J Beimcrs Mrs Boimers Miss
E Biloy Miss L Bogcrs Geo Buggies
Mrs Buggies Geo Kussell Miss M
Russell Miss Kathorino Scott J H
Sbeehan C H Smith W G Smith P
R Stahl Mrs Stahl 0 E Thurston
Mrs Thurston Mrs G J Wallor G J
Waller Jr Liang Luan Wang G U
Whitney Mrs Whitnov W II Wilnnn
Mrs Wilson J C Willmon Mrs Will- -
mon A L Young 8 II Zimmerman
Mrs Zimmerman MisstT Zimmerman

Per T K K 8 8 Nlnbon Maru fmm
Hongkong via Japan ports Jan 21
j or nonoiuiu x Bogn T Humidu Mrs
ouinma inrougn i Aiascaro Mrs
0 M Darnell T Furuya Mrs T Ka- -
wasuima a iiguuoot J da Bavornin
Iiohniati MiBs 8 E MaeKeazio 8 T
Nishimura Mrs M Tadokoro

Per str Mauna Ken from Maul
Hawaii ports Jan 21 Jt Hoggintrot
11 W Clnrko nnd wio 11 Mt Clarke
and wlfo li N Shokn Misses Mar
Marshall 3 8 A Minhard wifo and
son j N C Langhaar and wife 11 Scott

ne ami uauguior jvirs u Olirist O
W Dunn and wife Miss Gouldy Mrs
W G Hull Mrs N N Haas Dr Nydc
J P Breuer E V Shayler wifo and
danuhtcr Mrs J A Cnldwell J II
Nniioy wifo and two children N B

up yesterday with the examlna- - -- J xlte 1rillo and wife
f a number of witnesses all or IV11 V K v
wore uammou in their belief w 7 V i

uild was U least queer D Woiterelt D K Metzior T m
tliobu uliu testified worn chluf dulo 1C Yumainura M A ivrift A

Lake

fflco

wteh

wmv
m

t

Au

7

for

Ban

and

J 1owler f M Wulkor P N Iloggi
K Muclmra E W Kills U i autwvr
Mrs J Watt Wlndrath W P Jar
relt Mist A Piko Mrs Maxfleld 0
liisgord V 3 Uaro It V flblngle Jt
N SMiiJliouse A W T JloUuiuloy
ll Yaiuiuuii D Wndsiy A 0
White W 0 II Btreubaek D Jl
flllu Y iilakabo Y Oolio C I Luf

0 I1 Y9ri J T IHjWlMi Major
Willi A JlKHPberg 0 Jl JUI1 Slid J
0 llrUn

Ixr sir Kluuu from Jftmui MrU
ittmrnji --Ur M Mr A ti Wit- -

rux II F Wili lr J f i u
el jiulb kiiiiK hffu iuUiutMjf t4ia J Jwus Jl V UMlwi II W Ultii4 will ibu 4WHI lu titMiiw M A liilbj J miii

--rrr1 r r f r tm i urKi vm j immu a
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Mondaytfanuary

hanul J D MeVMgh C Codte Mr
O H Cooke and six iShllHrcn Mis
Lchentr Mf and Mr IMurnkainl K
Nlslokn

Departed of
sir Manna joa ior ivona nnu nnu collecting inca over to the conn

Kau porlK Janunry 20 Mils A M itlcs It would seem to bo jint ns al
Paris Mrs Alanai J WilkofleldMrrK visnble even if the Territory should
Aknnn Miss Mary Akann Kdgnr Hen- - eontlnuo to assess nnd collect tho taxes
rlniirs Hind Mra Jllrtd l but tho question arises hero whether

Per M N 8 8 Iurllno for San Frdn- - It waulil not iniilnllv hwf iaclsco 20r M P Smith ilrs eircumglnncps just as woll to turn
it i oraitn j r jioracnson air hi nnAmnmt i ii-iin r - nllI Bent over to tho conU They ought to i 70

rmCrEiVenftMflc5r Mrs I collect certain classes of taxes If theyWiley Gladys Miss had these functions their voters would
O
II J Amidon Mrs H B Treathway bo in n better position to hold theirC Hcckman Mrs G O Hcokman
and infant Mrs E J Miller

Per T K K 8 S Nippon Maru for
San Francisco Jan 21 Air Thomas

RADICAL REFORM IN

TAXATION ADVOCATED

Continued from Page Ond

Some Improvement i
Boforo the establishment of countv

government the Territory had difficult
ty in makinc ends meet bccmisn nf tlin
loss of customs duties anil certain
special largo expenditures Since then
nitnougn county government has en-

tailed
¬

an increased expenditure of somo
hundreds of thousands or dollars n
year circumstances have been such
owing mainiy to tne prosperity of the
Territory that a surplus has been ad- -
cumumtcd in the territorial treasury
and yet the method of providing rev
enues for the Territory and tho coun ¬

ties respectively is still on nnjtkiug
but a satisfactory basis Each session
of the legislature turns over more
money to tho counties imposes no con ¬

ditions on what is to bo dorio with it
nnd asks no questions as to what has
been dono with it until now nearly a
million and a hilt dollars a year is
thus turned over for tho supervisors
to do as they please with except ns to
a comparatively small part of it

Tho system of elections is such
that members of tho legislature natu
rally look upon themselves to Bome cxi
tent as advocates of tho needs of their
respective counties as against tho
needs of tho territorial government
Under the present system very little
responsibility is placed on tho county
governmnts or on tho voters of tho
respective countici in money matters

Thcro is simply tho great torn i

tonal money bag anil too question is
how much can be drawn out of it for
tho counties Tho whole system is
loose illogical unscientific and unbusi-
nesslike This will be so so long tasi
tho territorial and county funds come
from the same sources so that it is
merely a question of how much- - each
alioll rmt in nf tlincn ennrea JTtn iu b r rn0romcay consists inrgeiy in sparaurg
tho sources so that tho territoilal gov-
ernment

¬

on tho ono hand and the re
spective county governments onr the
other can each rest on their owrifbun
dation and bo held to accountability
accordingly v

Proposals
llojv should tho sources of Vdvihnc

be divided Naturally tho courities
would havo tho sources or most of
them from which they now collect rev-
enues themselves as oi instaace the
receipts of their local waterwoiki
fines and costs of magistrates courts
licenso foes nnd perhaps they fehAuld

also havo the liquor licenso fees Tho
Territory would hae many of tho
rninpr collections which it now mal cs
and enjoys exclusively Tho main ques ¬

tion is How shall tho principal taxes
be divided

Thcro ought to bo little or no diff-
iculty in settling this question and it
should bo settled here as it is fast
coming to bo settled on the mainland
though to some extent for different
reasons In general tho counties
should have the property taxes and the
Territory should bac bo income in-

surance inheritance and other taxes of
similar character This division bip
pons to como out about right in com-

parison
¬

with tho revenues and needs
of the Territory and tho counties re
spectively hitherto as shown by ex-

perience
¬

Property Is taxed in tho location
in whicn it is found and naturally is a
proper subject for local taxation In
tho caso of an income tax the income
may bo derived from property in dif ¬

ferent localities nnd it is difficult to
draft any law which would satis-
factorily distribute those taxes among
tho different counties Thoy would
naturally bo territorial taxes The
same is true of inheritance tnxes and
Insurance taxes there should bo an
exception however in certain property
taxes Property which is Ubcd in com
munlcation cither of intelligence jiy
electricity or otherwise or by trans-
portation iu vessels between the Islands
or from tho Islands to ships at sea or
between the Islands and the mniubrid
should 10 taxed by tbo Territory as
they are pot local matters

Benefits
In this way tho Territory on the

oilo hand and tho counties on the othor
would bo entirely independent Each
would get tbo crcdjt for what It saves
and tho taxes qf each could Uoiraltofi
or lowered according to the needs of
each witliont unnecessary aud difficult
comidicBtloin with tho other

Tills result has boen rniirhnil un
widely now on tho mainland but horna dlirerput direction Over there the
local goiernments have hitherto col
looted the property taxes mid paid u
sliaro in or to the stato goyertuuaat
the reverse of what U donu her with
tho Mult that properly is assessed atvery different valuations Ja dtfTuwiit
eoiiiitlws Soma eoimtles auesstholr
properly low in order to make otherwjuiiIIm pay mora limn Ihelr iliari to
ward the mite eypeutts

fhl dllBwjIty was HMJubt to bo
overcome fcyawd of mmU lt
numerous Kiuwlitiu isv bee ms
h4uUmJ to ilitw Jf P4HWIW mf

I Til Mil UMlhuil uLili Lu uMuitJ

l K bwt li m li liiMi4 W w tfj TT t11 lTP ff
f intuit fctitetlMi pHUh 14Mmm iH Jaiur Ul HV Ulif L ff

Ult I Itirialf kTH uuia1 li ktd l i ij 7 H
mm WMi uKIHc

irvzmxBXttrB

orvo the nalnUad It hat already bean
adopted by fltecii or twenty States

Counties 2Iight Assess
fThfft f1ltfftfnn rlrtAtt nnf nMAUlln

flnrolvo turuintr the matter noIno- -

rcr

B

Janunry bo

a fnnjil nnu nm J i

supervisors to responsibility and would
tnko create interest in tho elections

niiVi I Ti to of taxntlonbo- -
not polnt whlch omphasizod This

a remarkable aa work
ij UUIUiilUUU nol hard and tho prevailingand yot also it might bo as well

to go a step further and permit them
to fix the within prcscxibcdl
limits The limit might bo made ono
per cent as It is now and the super ¬

visors bo permitted1 to mnko it as much
lower ns thoy please This would tend
still more to fix responsibility upon
them and to compel tho voters to take
an interest in the because
there would bo n conspicuous direct con-
nection

¬

between supervisors and
tho amount of money which comes out
of each voters pockot

lioro Responsibility
It mir ht be woll to an hHII fnrtlmi- -

and require tho supervisors to fix one
Tate for running expenses and another
rate xor permanent improvements tho

together not to oxceed ono per
cono This would furnish on additional
inducement to the voters to hold their
supervisors to strict responsibility nnd
to see that only tho best men Vero
elected for it would bp to tho interest
of tho voters to keep down tho run ¬

ning expenses tjis faT as possiblo nnd
havo asi largo a proportion of tho tnxes
as possiblo go to permanent improve-
ments

¬

i

Under system each county
would stand by Itself and could assess
its property as high or low as It wishod
to without afTcctlng other counties and
if ono county matio a good showing by
keeping down its running expenses and
taxes tho voters of other countiea
would sit up and take notice and want
to know tho reason why their super-
visors

¬

did not do likowise
-

PROPOSES CHANGE

IN GOVERNMENT

Continued from Page One
visors he believes should bo elected
at largo as isNat present dono on Oabu
rather than from ditricts as is dono on
the other Islands

He compares tho city to a corporate
body and dwells with emphatiis on the
necessity of running it along purely
businss lines with the elimination of
the Ted tape so costly in time money
and efficiency Ho believes that with
the exception of auditor whose
office shall bo an elective ons all the
heads of departments shall be appoint-
ed by the board of supervisors

Statement
Of course a great many bills on

all sorts of subjects will come before
tho legislature tlie Governor

rrrnnna of I 1

doubtless that I by
countv and and countv Government
That will probably be the case in many
legislatures to come

The establishmpnt of local govern-
ment

¬

is in many Tcsnects ono of tho
most important changes that has taken
placo in Hawaii for a long time Hith-
erto

¬

it has been in largo measure a
question with some as to how far
could extend county government and
wiin others now much they could re-

strict
¬

it To some it hns boen a fetish
iu a ougocar one thfng is cer-
tain

¬

it is here to stay
question now at least what-

ever
¬

it may have been bofore should
be not how far such government can
be extended or how much it can
curbed but how it may bo put on the
best basis that is what it should bo in
itscb in order to be most efficient
whnt its relations the territorial gov-
ernment

¬

should be it mny be per-
fected

¬

in itself and coordinated with
tho territorial government

There must some readjustment
of functions between the territorial and
County rrovcrnments and rtnvfllnnmpnt
within tho county governments them

this will incidentally result in
transferring some powers back to tho
Territory nnd in transferring additional
powers from the Territory tho coun-
ties

¬

as well ns somo organization and
changes within tho counties

Proposed Changes
would naturally oc ¬

cur to almost anyono who might give
thought to the matter I wjll ot thjs
time suggest only ono of changes
which it might be found advisable to
mako and thnt relates tp ho election
organization and powers of govern-
ing

¬

bqdy la each county or city
county It is lu this Tespect that the
greatest advances have been made in
recent years on tho mainland In the
matter of local government advances
that have Proved most remnrkatile in
the degree In which they have increased
tne emciency or local government

In tho place ft Is now an ex¬

ploded that the larger tho num-
ber

¬

of elective officers the the
orgreo or popular government old

Pfopld govern themselves but eiaUr offacl line resulted the other
hob way io ijei popular rovera

nmt Is to elect those iIMrrwlw
namely the

el tlinii upjiolut the iillhvrn fio aa
wirry out their poliflei i im

Miiiial in order to obtain yiivinniifnt
tlmt 1 rwtjwntllile and riiiilvu iu
miw iwihhb nij prinripie i mv
uKlilrl Is lviiiu Hpiilied HiSrtui

uu the mainland r

del itiuM mwulM
llllJ MiukM is in

4 4taaejfcl MtM tMh iffMjii kI ill

MJnl nt fW

RUBBER IN
IN CONVENTION

Continued from Pago Ono
ha stated that every pound of

HVJr8tto iBeiM

Ks-a----- -

fixed
in ar

ia Hirt
fact thdt tho older the tree is thegroat
cr will bo thd flow and

the greater tho profit and it is this
tho growers are largely basing

their optimism upon Tho question of
tho tcarclty of labor was anotherneces AndcrBonnLiit00 fact tho is

- sue VUMll ratehere

rate But

elections

tho

two

this

tbo

The

said

be

be

amoogsc mo growers os a rule is 1 a
day and half that amount for unskillod
boys Thcro always trouble how
ever whon it comes to the question of
engaging them as they aro not easily
to bo found

ToWards tho closo of his address the
speaker mentioned tho matter of Bond

a representative tho coming rub-
ber growers convention in London
July next This association can well
afford to spend a thousand dollars or
so in export investigation on the latest
thing in rubber growing for we havo
gone just far enough to out that
it can bo grown more than
at present

ticket the mora can tho voters find out
about thorn and form correct judgmonts
ju nguru tuenu Attention may do
concentrated on a fow not on many
Better men have to bo nominated
order to elected and there is more
inducement for better men to run Tho
idea would bo to elect simply tho super-
visors in each county nnd city and
county and let them appoint the other
officers excepting the auditor who also
might bo elected because he should be
independent of the supervisors

Election of Supervisors
In tho second place one of the most

effective means found elsowhero pro
moto efficiency in local government is

of electing tho supervisors at largo
and not by districts This has sovoral
ndvantatres A cmulidntA irlm u
elected by a larger constituency muit
in general be a man of greater ability
or higher character or both than a
man as to be olected by a smaller
constituency supervisor so elected
is to consider himself moro tiro
representative of tho whole count- - andnot meroly of his district Supervisors
are now so elected in tho City nnd
County of Honolulu This might very
well be extended to the other counties
with possibly a modification in the case1
ai tuo county ot Hawaii whore a por-
tion

¬

of tho supervisors might be elected
irom one awe or the island nnd theothers from the other side or threefrom each side and one at large or all
might be elected at large but three be
required tq bo residents ono side
anu xour on tne otner

The Business
In the third place the old notion

taai more snouid oe la e ty and county governments as in St iti mwon
ments a distinct executive a dis-
tinct legislative body is now be-
ing rapidly discarded and in place of
it there is a growing belief that a city

of the most imnortnnt or County EOVernmont Rhnnlil nn
bills will be relating to ducted one body like that of the

city

thev

uuiers

The

and
to

how

selves

to

Many changes

line

the
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first
notion

greater
Tho

inst

who
liflps

uiiJ
niurv

kW
Aiiri

rubber

fact

ing

find
with piofit

get

that

who

also opt

Idea
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also

One

board of directors of a nnrnnrntim
There is no need of a separate mayor
with a voto power He should bo one
of thj board and have no toto power
Business should not be clogged or de-
layed

¬

by red tape or by having a mayor
of ono political party and a board
of a different political nartv The mn
jority of the board should control the
policies ana taKe the responsibility
and bo in a position to proceed in a
businesslike way Consequently it may
be woll to mako the mayor a member
of tho board that is ia tho City and
County of Honolulu havo a board of
seven members of whom thq mayor
shall bo one The mayor could still
be elected ns such and bo the presiding
officer and havo a general superintend ¬

ence over tlio work of the city and
cpunty but he would primarily bo a
member of the board with a right to
voto and act as other members but
without a veto power just as is the
caso with tho chairmoa of the county
boards

These changes if made would
probably better be made so os not to
take effect during the terms of the
officers who are already elected that

they should not take effect until
the next election

OAHU COMPANY
MAKES DENIAL

Continued from Page One
storm or surplus water is concerned
the rights of the parties are not so
clearly defined and It is upon tho
chanco of securing some rights In this
direction Mr Tennoy thinks that Mc
Crosson is evidently basing hla hopes

4 Long Hard Lawsuit
The Wohlawa Water Company how

ever according to the statements made
is tar from conceding that McCrosson
has any right to divert the water even
if ho should secure the passngo of his
bill Mr Tenney Intimated thnt there
would be long hard lawsuit between
Mr McCrosson and the realization of

notion wsi to elect ni many ofilewi ailiif 8 T mi Vr oWi not
possible on the Idea that tJ8PU8eer n ayor

The Legal Anf
it

iiiprvlKarsau4

Tlifi
a

corresponding-
ly

to

Jfr Halloii who wa present ex
plained tbo legal phases of the sllua
Wiin at more leugtu

In the rasa ot a utreuiu which lies
wholly within one tract ot laud wild
ilr Jiullou the supreme court bis de
olde4 that tho surplus of slorni water
ltJonp to the kuuulilkl The question
vL rlubti la IliMd waters vlmr iLa
ftm flow liwugu euirate dlslriel
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IN THE OIEOTjnT COURT OP THB
MFTIT CIRCUIT TERRITORY OP
HAWAII

AT 0IIAMBER8 IN PROBATE

Matter of tho Estate of Michael
w uowaa or iiaicawelL Katlai intes¬

tate Decossod
Order of notlco of Hoaxing Petition forAllowanco of rinal iliKeeonnts Dis¬

tribution and Discharge
On reaiTing anU filing the PeUfcioniuid

Accounts df Thomas- - ODowaa of Ewa
City and Connty of Honolulu Admlnia
trator of tho tato of said Michael
O Dowda deceased iatestato wherein
Jio asks to bo allowed 35190 and
charges himself with 35190 and asks
that tho name may foe examined nnd
approved and that a final order may bo
niado discharging him and his sureties
from all further responsibility as such
Administrator

It Is ordored that Monday the 13th
day of rebrunry AD 1911 at ton
oclock am beforo tha Tiidi n nii
Court at the Court Room of said Court
u wuuc T uuuty anu island or Uinuni
bo and the same hereby 1b appointed as
the time and placo for hearing said
Petition nnd Accounts and that all per ¬

sons intercatod may thca and thcro ap¬

pear and show cause if any thoy havo
why tho same should not be granted and
may present evidence Also that notico
of this Order shall be published imrn iweek in tho Hawaiian Gazette a news
paper printed and published in Hono-
lulu

¬

for three successive weeks tho
last publication to be not less than two
Weeks Previous to th timn thnroin nn
nnlnlnl trw 11 timuuaui nam uuuring

Dated at Lihue Kauai this 30th day
of December 1910

Seal
Signed JACOB HARDY

Judge Circuit Court Fifth Circuit
Attest
Signed PHILIP L BICE

Clerk
323a January 3 10 17 24 1911

IN THE OIRCmT COURT OP THE
FIFTH ODJOTJIT TERRITORY OP
HAWAII
AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In tho matter of the Estato of Charles
Christian and Emma Spencer Chris ¬

tian his Widow Deceased
Order of Notico of Hearing Petition

for Administration
On reading anl filing tho Petition of

Mrs Henrietta M Wedcmyer daughter
of said Charles and Emma Spencer
Christian alleging that the said do
ceased both of Lihue Kauai died in-
testate

¬

at Lihue Kauai on tho 15th day
of December A D 1910 leaving prop-
erty

¬

in tho Hawaiian Islands necessary
to bo administered upon of about tho
value of 344200 and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to
Hans Isenbcrtr of Lihue Countv of
Kauai

It is ordered that Monday tho Oth
day of February A D 1911 at 10
oclock am bo and hereby is appoint-
ed

¬

for hearing said Petition in tho
Court Room of ithis Court at Lihue
County of Kauai at which time and
place all persons concerned may appear
and show cause if any they have why
said Petition should not bo grantel and
that notico of this order be published
in the English langungo for three suc ¬

cessive weeks iri the Hawaiian Gazette
newspaper in Honolulu

Dated at Lihue Kauai December
30tb 1910

Seal
Signed

JACOB HARDY
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho

Fifth Circuit
Attest
Signed PHILIP L RICE

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit
3235 Tanuary 3 10 17 24 1911

i

Crosson will run against another ob-
stacle

¬

The United States and the Wa
hiawa Water Company being joint own-
ers

¬

of the water or having undeter-
mined

¬

rights therein havo entered into
nn agreement which nmounts to a par-
tition

¬

of their rights and in our opin ¬

ion exhausts tho possibilities of using
the water Under this arrangement tho
government has nrst can upon all tho
water needed for post or encampment
purposes and the rest is allowed to
ilow into the Wahlawa Teservoir This
is the arrangement evidenced by the
bill passed by congress confirming the
rights of the Waliiawa Water Company
which has already beea published It
can bo easily seen undor this arrange-
ment

¬

that the water to which tho
United States is entitled may ot may
not be more than they would otherwise
get At any rate it is an agreement
that has been made and acted upon
and while no question will be raised
as long as tho United States govern ¬

ment is using tho water for its own use
yet if it should sell nnd try to divert
more than was needed for its own pur-
poses

¬

thp Wahlawa Water Company
would claim that the contract must bo
lived up to

Inaccurate Surveys e
It is also contended and the content

tjon is borno out by somo who havo
been over the ground that tho present
survey lines marking the limit of tho
reservation on the Waialua side havo
boen run where It was easiest for the
surveyor to go rather than whore they
properly belong Tho survey line is
said to follow tho trail made by the
ilitch ccomnanv without regard to
wjtere the theodolite pointed while tho
main and final line from the end of
the trail to the summit of the range
has not boen run at all

The result Is that the reservation
lines now euclose sections of tho home
stead ditch the Intake for tho ditch
and the whole north fork of fho Kau
konaboof which an accurate survey it
In claimed would plate without tho
reservation sod wlioro the propose Mc
Crosson bill could not affect them-

try Tins roa mvwmizA
i i

The peeuller properties of Chamber ¬

lain Cough Remedy Live hhtt thor
oughly tested during epidemic of J

Ilusaw aud when It vre tatVo In lima
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